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I. I NTRODIJCTION

l. In iCs resolution 38/16 of 22 November 1943, the ceneral Assembly, ihter a1ia,
reaffirmed that the universal realization of the riqht of arl peoples, incruainq
those under colonial, fore iqn and alien domination, to self-determinat ion vras a
fundanental condition for the effective guarantee and observance of hunan rights
ard for the preservation and pronotlon of such rights. The Assenbry requested the
Comnission on Human Rights to continue to qive special aCtention to the viotationof human riqhts, especially tle riqht to s! If-deiern inat ion, resulting fron tore rqn
nilitary intervention, aggression or occupation. It further requested the
secretary-c€ner a I to report on trat issue to the Assenbly at its tlirty-ninth
session under the iten ent.itled "rnportance of the universal realization of theright of peoples to serf-detbrn ination and of tle speedy granling of independenceto colonial countries and peopres for the effective quarantee and observance of
human riqhts. "

2. rn its resolution 38/17 of 22 November 19g3, the ceneral Assembly, inter aIia,
reaffirmed the legitinacy of the srruggre of peopr.es for their independeiEEl-territorial integrity' national unity and riberation from colonial domination,
aparqheid and foreign occupation by alL available neans, including arned struqgle?reaffirned tlat the practice of using mercenaries against sovereiqn States and
nationar liberati.on novements constituted a criminaL act, and called upon the
covernments of aII countries to enact leqislation declarirrg the recruitment,
financinq and training of nercenaries in their territories and the transrt of
mercenaries tlrough the ir territories to be punl.shable offences, and prohibitinqtheir nationals from serving as mercenaries, and to report on such legislation tothe Secre tary-Genera lt called for a substantial increase in all forns of assistancegiven by all states, United Nations orqahs. specialized agencies and
non-gover nnent a1 organizations to the victins of racisrn, raciar discriminacron and
apartheid through tbeir national liberation novenents recognized by the
organization of African uhity? reiterated its satisfaction at the material andother forms of assistance that peoples under coronial r6gimes continue co receive
from Governments, organizations of the united Nations syst€m and int ergover nmentar
organizations and called for a substantial increase in that assi.stancel anal decidedto consider that item again at its thirty-hinth session on the basis of the reportstbat Governmentsr organiuations of the United Nations systen and interqovernnentaL
ard non-gover nmental organizations had been requested to subnit concerninq the
strengtheninq of a6sistance to colonial territories and F,eople s.

3. The present report contains: (a) a surunary of action taken by tie conmission
on Human Rights at its fortieth session pursuant to cenerar Assembly resorution
38/16 and by the tc onornic and Siocial Council at its first regular session of 1984?(b) surnmaries of replies received fron covernn€ntst (c) sunrnaries of repriesreceived frorn tjnited Nationa orgahs, (d) sumnaries of replies received irom
speciaLized agencies; (e) summaries of repries received fron non-qovernnental
organizations on action taken pursuant to Assembly resolution 3g/l7. Any
additional replies wilL be surunarized in an addendun to the present docunenE.

)

)
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II. SUMMARY OF ACTION TAKEN BY THE COMI'{ISSION ON HUMAN RIGHTS AT

ITS FORTIETH SESSION AND BY THE ECONOMIC AND SOCIAL COUNCIL

AT ITS FIRST REGU]-AR SESSION OF 1984

4. At its fortieth session' in February-March 1984, the Comnission on Hunan
Rights adopted six resolutions f/ under the item entitled "The right of peoples to
self-determinat ion and its application to peoples under colonial or alien
domination or foreign occupation" which related to: the right to self-deterrnination
of the palestinian people (resolution 1984,/11) , KamPuchea (resolution L984/I2\ , Lhe
situation in Afghanistan (resorution 1984,/10) | the question of western sahara
(resolution Lg84/I3l ' southern Africa and Namibia (resolution L984/I4) and the
question of crenada (resolution 1984/25\.

5. During the general debate on the iten' most speakers recognized respect fol
the right to self-deternination as one of the fundanental princiPles of
contemporary international 1aw and as a prerequisite for the exercise of other
human righti and fundanental freedorns. The Declaration on the Granting of
Independence to colonial countries and Peoples was referred to by many delegations
and lhe necessity for its speediest and conplete irnplementation was stressed.
References were also made in this respect to the charter of the uniled Nations'
article I of the International Covenants on Human Rights. General Assembly
resol,utions 38,/16 and 38,/I?' and other pertinent decisions of United Nations
organs. several delegations stressed that, in their view, self-determination in
its broadest sense required that futl enjoynent of this right implied necessarily
the holding by states of free, fair and regular elections to ensure a fully
representative government.

6. A profound concern was expressed by nany speakers at the connission over the
fact that foreign occupation, colonialism and neo-colon ialism, apartheid and racial
discrinination still existed in parts of Africa, the Midd1e East, Asia and other
regions. They pointed out that the Conmission should focus its efforts on vrorking
out new and effective neasures to achieve che speedy liberation of peoptes under
colonial or alien domination or foreign occupation.

7. At its first regular session of 1984, the Economic and social council' by

decision Ig84/L47 of 24 May 1984, Z/ took note of the report of the conmission on

Hunan Rights. By its decision 1984/148 y of the sane date' the Council endorsed
corunission resolution Ig84/L2 of 29 February 1984, on the situation j.n Kampuchea.
In that decision, the council also took note with appreciation of the note by lhe
secretary-cenerat 3/ prepared pursuant to its decision l-9831155' j/ and requested
the Secre tary-Geneial to continue to nonitor closely the developments in Kanpuchea
and to intensify efforts, including the use of his good offices, to bring about a

conprehensive potitical settlenent of the Kampuchean problen and the restoraLion of
fundamental human rights in Kanpuchea.

a

I

I
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III. ST]MMARIES OF REPLIES RECEIVED FROI{ GOVERNMENTS

BULGARIA

)

IOr i9inal: Russian ]

ll2 July 19 841

1.. The_Peoplers Republic of BuLgaria has atways attached great importance bo theuniversal realization of the right of peoples to self_determina t ion, to thestr:991: for the conplete and imnediate inplenentation of the historic Declarationon the Granting of rndependence to cor.onia-1 countries and peoples, and to the finaldisappearance of all forrns of coloniaLisn, racism and gpglqlglg fron the face ofthe earth.

2. !,ie note h,ith concern that in spite of the efforts of the internationalcomnunity' irnperiarist and coronialist states continue to put obstacles in the wayof-peoples seekihg independence and freedom. rt is inperiarisrn that is the chiefculprit responsible for the continued existence of colonial possessions and for thehigh-handed vioration of the right or peopres-io sel f-deternination, striving byevery rneans and under various pretext.s to prolong its rule over colonialterritories in southern Africa, in Che Caribbean area in the pacific andAtlantic oceans.

3.' The Peoplets Repubric of Burgaria has repeatedJ.y expressed its concern overthe developnent of the srtuation in southern irri"u. The racist rretoria rdginecontinues. with the direct military, politicat, economic and other support of theUnited States of America and some other western countries, illegatly to occupyNanibia' to oppress its peopre and to prunder its naturar resources. The peopre.sRepublic of Butgaria rejects the attempts to link the granting of independence toNanibia to the withdrawal of Cuban troops fron Angota, or to the so_call_ed
"peacefut initiative" of the pretoria r6gime. The obvious ain of this nanoeuvre isa neocolonialist solution of the Namibiai problem by ci.rcumventing security councirresolution 435 (1978) and the riquidation of the legitinate Governnent of Angota.

4. Anong the causes responsible for the creation of ever new obstacles to theinplenentation of the united Nations pr.an for granting independence to Narnibia arearso the activitles of nore than 3,00-o transnaiionar corporations, whose nainobjective is the accunul.ation of profj.ts through the exploitation of thatterri.tory's natural resources, with extrernely negative consequences for the rightof the Nanibian people to self-deterninat ionl
5. The Peoprers Repubtic of Bulgaria has extended, and wirr continue to extend,r'oral' poritical and nateriar assistance to the Namibian peopre in its struggre forthe realization of its right co self-deterrni nat ion and independence under theIeadership of its sole lawful representative - the South West Africa people's
Organization (sWApO).

6' The Burgarian covernnent is also seriously concerned by the developnent of the.situation in the Middle East, where Israel is 
"ontr.nur.,g 

to trample underfoot the
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riqhts of the Arab people of Palestine to self-determ ination' rt has always been

convincedthatwit}toutaSoluLionofthePalestinequestion'whichconstitutesthe
very core of the crisis i^ alt-"iauft East' witbout t}|e realization by tie

Palestinian peoPte under inJ tt"oi"t= oi tt't unitta Nations of its right to

self-determ inat ion and to the creation of its own state' tiere can be no Lasting

peace and security in this region'

't. We fur ther note with corcetrn tlat realization of the inalienable riqht to

se lf-deternin ation and independence continues to be an unsolved problem also in a

n unber of so-called "small territories"' In many of ttttln' western States maintain

rnilitary bases and ur*.*tt't" 
-to"stitutinq additional obstacles on the road to

irdependence ana reati"aii;; ;; 
-ti;-;i;hl of their peoPreB to self-determinat ion '

and an increased tlreat to international peace antl seclrity' The Peoplers Republic

of Bulgaria believes th"l O" international corununity should. strorqly-condenn any

rnil-itary activity "t "oio"itii"t "tttt" 
in colonial ierrltories as a najor obsLacle

ro reatizarion of the iiiii"i.ui"-i iqht to self-determ inat ion and independence' rt

should also condenn an" *t"ii"tii"ns of the colonialist Powers designed to cover up

such activities and atso f,it"'rn""=tttt gql qiv1n9 wide international publicity to

their nilitary activities in colonial territories'

8. In tbis connection, an object-lesson is the fate of the istand of

Diego carcia. wnicn was aeiachla rrom l4auritius and converted into a united states

nilitarybaseintheniddleoftbelndianocean.Equallyinstructive'arethe
united states *urro"rr., r"Jl i th reqara to the independence- and the rearization by the

peaple of Micronesia of, their riqt't to self-detern inat ion ' which have been the

oU;Lct of active condemnation in tbe corffnittee of 1\^tenty-!rour '

9. The People's Republic of Bulgaria suPports the Fosition of the- Decolonization

cornnittee on the guestron of independence for Puerto Fico' and it shares the

suppor t expressed in the Political Declaration of tl:Ie confererrce of Non-Aligned

countriesheldatNewDelhi(N38/L32.S/L5675'annex,sect.I'para.147)forthe
"PuertoRicanpeople'sinalienablerigbttoself-deterrninationandindependencein
conformity l'rith resolution 1514 (xv) "'

I0. we reqard tbe arned intervention and continuing occuPation of crenada by tle

united st.ates of Anerrca as a flagrant violation of the right of the people of that

state to self-determ ination and indePendence and we lnsist that that occupation be

innediately terninated and tiat the people of Grenada be I iven the opportunity to

decide for itself on its future in accordance with resolution 3a/7 of U]e General

Assembl-y and resofutron Dgl/Zs of the conmission on Human Rights'

11. As regards paragraph 14 of resolution 38/L7 ' it must be 
- 
stre ssed 

. 
that tbe

Peoplers Republic or eui;aii" has always condemned as a criminal act the use of

mercenaries aqainst sovere ign states and national liberation novements ' The use of

mercenaries - both when ti'tit i", and even when there is not' international arned

conflict - is unfor tunatery an increasinqry frequent phe nornenon. l'lercenaries $'ete

used for aggressive operations against ttre peopie of viet Nam' Mercenaries are

al-so beinq used for bandit-tike and terrorist operations and-ac!s. against Nicaraqua

with the aim of preven.ltn tftt-"ittraguan peopl! from following the path of

deve lopnent it has j.tself chosen. Mercenaries are aLso being systematically used

/...

I
I

q
"1

I

(
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by the Republic of south Africa' nh ict! has not hesitated to infrlnge upon the
inalependenc e and sovereiqnty of neighbourirg States.
12. Tbe People's neprblic of Bulgaria attaches great importance to the raplddraf tlng of an internatlonar cont€ntion against t,,e recruitnen!, financing andtraining of mercenaries- As a member of the Ad Hoc conrnlttee on the drafting ofsuch a convention, it suppor ts ircrusion in t'Econvention of prorrisions whic'nould tnake it an effective internationar instrunent in the sklggle with thlsnegative Fhe nonenon in nodern lnternationar rerations, ained against the rights to
se lf-deterninatlon and independence of a number of developing countries. lroreover,the outrawlhg and complete prohibitlon of tre use of mercenaries by the creation ofan effective international instrument would represent a substantial contribution tothe progre€sive deve ropnent and nodrfrcation oi international raw.

13. In keeping niti lts consistent and princ!.pled posltion in support of thenationaL llb€ration 6truq9le of peoples, tlre pec,ple's Republlc of Bulgaria joins lnthe call, contained in resorutron 3g/L7. for r.ncreased assistance to colonr.arterritorlea and peryles ln their struqgie eor rearization of thelr inarienabrerights to selfdeternlnation and inaependence. For it6 part, it is doing aI1 inlts power to provlde suc$ asslstance.

BYEIORUSSIAN SOVIET S@IALI ST REPUELIC

loriqinal: Rus€ianI

tl5 March 19841

1. The Byelorussian ssR has always attached great inportance to the unrversalrealization of the right of p€@le to self-determ ination, natlonal sovereignty andterritoriar integrlty and to the speedy granting of independence to colonlalcountries and pecpres as inperative s for the furr enjoyment of arl human riqhts.
2. our country ls firnly in favour of the eradicatton of the vestiges ofcoloniali6n, and it eposes neo-colonialism and racisn, economic and politlcaldiktat and inequality. rt was precisely on the initiative of the soviet union thatthe histclc Declaration on tre crantrr4 of lndepenoence to coroniar countries andPeoples 'a6 adopted. During the years folrowing the adoption of the Decraration,all the colonial empires lrere destroyed. no""r"r, the guestion of t}|e definltiveelimination of coloniar.isn remaihs on the agenda of the united Nations and is avital taak of aII progressive and peace-loving forces. The speedy attainment oftbe c€mprete and defrnitive erirnination of coioniarisn in alr its forms andmanifestatlons is a prereguisite for t}|e universal realizatlon of the right of
Peoplea to selfdeternlnation.

3. The ED/elorusslan SsR strorEly condemns South Africa for its policy oftrbantustanization ", its continuing and growing oppression of the Narnibian people,its nassive miritarization of Narnibia and its arrned attacks against the front-rinestates ained at deatabr.ilizing their covernmentg. we reiterate our aupport for theopreased Feopr.e of sbuth Africa ln its Just and leqitimate struqgre alainst ttreraclst minorlty rCglrne of pretoria.

)

)
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4. The Eyelorusslan ssR strorEly condemns tjre invasion and occupation of part of

the territory of Angora lv-ii""pu'"r the racist Pretoria rdgirre and denands the

irmneaiate wi-ttrdrawal of tllo se troops from Angolan territory'

5. The Byelorussian ssR has always flrmly supporte'l the st! ict implenentation of

aII tie re solutions and decisions of tl'e sec''rity council' q: 9"T::l Assenbly and

other bodies or tue unitea Nations ained at the ilefinitive ellminatlon of racism'

apar the ld ard t}|e vestiqes of colonialisn in Africa' and it strorgly condenns and

demand' tbe severance or the politlcal, diPlonatic, econonic, trade,. nilitary,
nuclear r strategic' cultural, spor ts and other relations naintained by the western

countries wlth the racist south African r&irne' -since suctr relations encouraqe that

rdqlme to persist i. it"-=uppi" "tion of tbe aspirations of peopfes to

se lf-deternlnation and lndependence' The Byelorussian SsR has been a sFonsor of

nany re soluhions on tiis question'

6. Ttre FyeLorussian sSR recognizes the teqitlmacv of t}|e strugqle of Peoples for

independence, terrttoriaf inteirity' national unity ana freedom fron colonial and

fore l9[r atdnination by "ii ;;;ii"bl-e means' incr-ua i-ne arned struggle' vle denand the

impdiate and unconditional release of arr persons rletained or imPrisoned for their

@Fosition to apartheid,;.";;;;;"i;:- iiscr-imination' coronialism' -assression 
and

forelgn occupation "nd 
;e;; tt'pp"tt for se Lf determination' indePendence and the

social progresa of their Pec[)le€'

7. fn strlvinq for tl)e speetly and fulI inplementation of the Declaration on the

cranting of rndep€ndence cL coionial countries and Peoples' it ls itrPortant always

to bear ln ninat tltat nany so-called atnall t€rritories and enclaves in the Pacific'

Intlian anat Atlantic octt'"s-t"a in the caribbean area are still under the yoke of

colonialisn. ft. tr""Ja,ous attack by the united states against sovere ign Grenada

is an exanPre or r,ot trllctt;;;;iy tni brttttttrv the riqht of peopres to
self-aletertn ination can be trampled under foot'

8. The policy of, perpetuating colonial donination is reflected in the situation

whlch has deve lopeal .r, ti.to".iit through tle.fault of the thited states' Acting

ln violatioh ot trre ctutllr-"i ttt" unit;d Nations and the 1960 Declaration on the

Grantinq of lrdependerrc"-i" c"f""iuf countries and PecPtes and ohher re levant

decisions of the Generai ;";Jit ot $re itnitea Nations antl disreqardinq the

security courn iI, u,. ri'iito-ittitt or anerica is pursuing i:ts 
-ur-ri1,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,1:1a1 

actions

ained at disnembering .ii "n"t*lng the Territory' That kind of ":T-1:-i"ni"'
activlty br tie rhiteal states, which is occupyirE t}te Territory of Micronesia for

nilltary and strateqic ;;;;;:t; it cieartv incoipatlbre with the right of peoples

to self -deterrnination.

9. The Byelorussian SSR strorEly condemns tbe use of arned force by some western

countries to preserve J" tert"t"t't of thei'r colonial possessions' rt alao condemns

the practlce of using nercenaries aqainst national tib€ration novenents and

eovereign states. reqarding ttlat practice as a criminal act and the mercenaries

thenselve 3 ae crininats. it u" it' farlour of tlre speedy elaboration^of an

lnternational conventl;; t"-clotutl tht t'"" of mercenariis' The social and

potitlcal nature of t}tt"S"ui"J st"te - a socialist peoplers state that unites t}le

workers of various n"ti"i"- t"i nationalitles in a fraternal fanily - totally
excludes t})e possibillty of soviet citizens participating as rnercenarles in arned

acEions agalnst a,,y =ot''"r" ign state or national liberation novement'

I

I

I
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10. The Byelorusslan ssR strongly condemna the expa.nsionlst activities of the
Irn ited States and fsrael in tt|e iddte East, in partlcular Israeli agqression
against Lebanon, and the large-scale nasEacres of the paleGtinian civilian
poPu latlon in t}te refugee camps at Sabra and Shatila, req)onsibility for which has
been shown to lie with the Israeli covernnent. The Byelorussian SSR considers that
peace in the Middle East can be achi eved only b5r a settlement which, instead of
arbitrary lmperialist rule and unptnished action by Israel, will lead to the
liberation of all the occupied Arab lands ahd enaure the creation of an indeperdent
Arab Palestinian State.

II. The By€Iorussian SSR provldes asslstarrce and suppor t to peoples fiqhting for
their national liberation. Students fror0 countries in Asia and Africa and
representatLves of tlre palestinian o,pposition rrbvenent and other patrlotic
orqanlzatlons are attending higher educational institutions and technical schools
in Ure Repu blic.

L2. 'ihere ls nideapread Frbllc activity tlroughout tbe t€public to condenn racism
and apartheid and expre€s support for peoples struggling against coloniallsn and
national oppression. Every year, tbe Repubric cerebrates the rnternational Day for
the Elinination of Racial Discrinination on 2I !,|arch t the International Day of
solidartty with t}|e struggle of the Arab people of pareatine on 1 Januaryt the n€ek
of Solldarity with the peoples of Southern Africa from 25 May to I ,tunet African
Liberation Day on 25 l,tay? tlle International Day of Solidarity with the Strugqling
People of South Africa on L6 ,tunet and the Day of Solidarity irith the Struggle of
the pecple of l,ranibia on 26 Aug ust.

13. The Byeltrussian SSR nill continue to adhere to its position of prlrlciple of
support for the ju€t struggle of peoples for independence and freedom from
coloniallsm and againEt apartheld, racisn and other forms of mas6 and flagrant
violations of hunan rlghte.

COSTA RICA

lOriginalr spanisht

[ 18 Ju1y 1984 ]

I. fthroughout its history, @sta Rica has cultivated a strong pacifist
tradition. ft is impor tant to note that, as a necessary consequence of that stand,
coeta Rica ha6 follorred a course of faithful observance of the basic principles of
int€rnational public law, namely the self-determ ination of peoples.

2. Several decades ago, the Costa Ricans decided to Joln the Uhited Natlons. So
doing, coeta Rica and its peopl-e endoraed tle atrongeGt legal basls for the
prtnciple of the self-deternination of peopJ.es, fouhd in Article l, paragraph 2, of
the United NatlonE Charter, which reads:

)

nlThe Purpoges of the United Natlons arerl
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n2.lTodevel@friendlyrelatlonsamorrgnationgbasedonrespectforthe
principte of €qual rights and selfdetermlnatlon of peoples' and to take other
lppopriate neasures to strer!tjlen universal peacet " '

3. costa Ricars decision, however, does not atoP at nere acceptance of the need

lo enunc iate tJrat princ ipri, but connits it further to endorslm the series of
obligations stenming froi tt" Principle, wh idr are to be found in Article 55 of the

chart€r ltself.

4. To reinforce that comnitment, it has inccprated baslc intelnational legal
norrnaintoit6do,neatlclawbyadoptlngthelnternationalcovenantoncivlland
Politlcal Riqhts and tle Int€rnational Conenant on Econonic, soc ial and Cultural
Rights as act No. 4229 ot 11 D€cember f968. Paragraphs I, 2 and 3 of artl'cle I of
bot} instruments contaLn provisions on tbe self-deterrnlnatlon of peopleE anal

indicate the aluties tncurnient on all States? by adotrtinq them, Costa llca bas

assur,led an international obligatlon.

5. cons€quently, costa Ftlca haa sought, desplte lts ltnlted resourcea' to put
this prirrlple into practice. In its cal|pa iqr aqainst war it has declared ltaelf a

state without an arny and, as the best proof of lt6 firn belief tlat nlrar is tlre
ultimate madness, the faiiure of politics"l it has atone lts uttrcst to establish its
statu€ as a neutral country, tbe begt er<pre eeion of that endeavour belng tle
Presidential Proclamation of the Pernanent, Act ive and t narned Neutra.Ilty of
Cogta Rica' of 17 Novemb€r 1983.

6.Furtber'havirqcontracted-bysigllngtbeUnltedNationschart€randthe
co\renants - the obl-igation to provide lts people wlth the rlPans of improvlng thelr
stanalatd of livinq anal tbe uorld-wide reEect for hunan rlghts, to endealtoul to
Eolve economic, a@ial and health probletns and to Joln in lnternatlonal
co-cperatlon, Coata Rica devotes rnuc} of its effortB and re gources to progratmres ln
the fields of education. ptrblic health, lrousing, nutrltion and enPloyrEnt '

7. As corDerns legislatlon, the indispensable buttress of that forn of Eocial
orqanization which is the state, Costa Rica is continually brlnging its legal
;rrovisions up to date, as in the case of the Famlly Code rthicb was-lssued to
iupplernent the basic provisions andl whic1 eoverE all facets gf family lavt and, tnore

recently, t}le reform of t}Ie Penal Codel

8. The foreqoing tnakeg it very clear tJ|at Coata trttca hae conaistently held aacr€d
the prirrciple of the self-deterrnination of people8. It has done so not Just ln the
abettact but has accepted tlre obtigations lnuolteal and within its ltmited econonlc
nean€ as a developing State, is able to a certain extent to take actlon to ensure
tJ|at the prlrE iple is ob6erved and supported.

9. ceneraf Asse tly resolution 38/L7 of 22 ltovember 1983 whicb adds a nen element
in suppo! t of world peace lrhen it proposes expanding Ule sccPe of criminal
legtslatlon in the case of a specif ic international crine, has presented the

lur18t6 of tbe uorld with a new and valuable lssue of concern.

I0. rn tbi6 connectlon, the costa Rica Penal code covers only th€ tradltional
international crlmes tiat have been dealt vrith so far. Anonq those crines, 
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trafficking ln 6laves, wonen or chllilren or in narcotic aubstances and acts of
terrorism and genoclde (arts. 3?I and 372) are severely punlshed. The Code does
not, however, make nercenary activitie8 a punishable offence.

11. It sbould be added tbat the nature of present-day armed conflicls differs fron
that of the conflicts whlch existeal when rnercenaries first appeared, although one
nust not lose sight of the fact that the nain characteriatic6 are always the sarne.
This reality will have to be taken into account in any deflnition of crimes
involving mercenary activities.

L2. The la€t point to be matte 16 that rdhile Co6ta Rica does not have crlninal
legislation penalizing the recruitment, financing, trainlng or transit of
mercenaries in its territoriegr re shall, in all likelihood, adopt the appropriate
legislation when an internatlonal agreernent has been concluded, which will surely
be the case if resolution 38,/17 achieves lts ains.

CUBA

[Original: Spanishl

[6 ,tune 1984 ]

l. the infornation orovided on this subject by the Republic of Cuba in its note
of 21 ,tuly 1982 is Etill valitl. tgith that note Cuba transtnitted the text of
article 127 of its Penal Code, declaring the recruitnent, financing and training of
nercenarieE to be punishable by law and prohibiting Cuban nationals from 6erving as
nercenaries. It is felt that the information provided on that occasion niII be
useful to the Secretary-General of the United Natlons ln the preparation of the
report he ls to €ubmlt to the thirty-ninth session of the General Aasenbly.

2. It bears repeatlng that nercenary activities are a flagrant violation of such
basie prineiples of tnternational law as re6pect for terrltorial integrity andl
non-interference in the internal affalrs of State. l.{ercenary activitles are also a
serious hindrance to the achievenent of self-deterr{rinatlon by peopleE struggling
against colonlalism, neo-coLonlal isn, racism, racial discrinination, zionisn,
apartheid anal all fortns of foreign dornination.

3. At the present tirrE, irnperlalist forces, disregariting the resolutions and
dleclelons of the United Natlons ceneral Assenbly, are naking increasing use of
mercenaries to frustrate the lofty aspirations of peoples struggllng for their
lndependence and freedom and for the elininatlon of exploitation of all kinds.
This is a development nhich ne vigorously denounce-

4. The Republic of Cuba ha6 been an active member of the g!-Egg Co!trnittee on the
Draftlng of an International Convention against the Recrultrnent, use, Financing anil
Training of Mercenaries, and ha6 made proposals in the course of lts flork. It
attaches particular lrportance to lhe work of those countries ln the ConnitEee
ehich are seeklng ways to put an end to such luicit activities, a goal which rould
be furthered by the conclu6lon of an international treaty.)
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5. we take this opporlunity to reiterate the RePublic of cubars suPport fdr the
Unitetl Nations ceneral Asselnblyrs decision in resoluUion 18/L37 of 19 Decenber 1983

to rene$ the rnandate of the Ad lloc Committee.

GERMAN DEMOCF,ATIC REPUBI,IC

. toriginal: Frenchl

[5 JUIY 198 4l

1. This year, the thirty-fifth of its exietence, the German Denocratic Republic
is appraising the success of its developnent into a stable, economically efficient
and culturally advanced state wieh a foreign Policy shaped by its yearning for
peace, d6ten6 and the Preveneion of a nuclear holocaust. These objectlves are
fully consistent rrith the struggle of the United Nations for peace, international
securityr disarmament, the Peaceful settlement of disputes, respect for hurnan

rights, and the elimination of all forms of colonialisrn and racisn. For the German

Democratic Republic, respect for the right of peoples to self-deternination has
always been the sine qua non for develoPing peaceful and friendly relations betr'reen
peoples, nations-lnd States. The Gernan Denocratlc RePublic condenns the Policles
of imperialist circles which, by means of force' Pressure, diktat and lnterference
in the internal affairs of other Statea, violate the national independence and
sovereignty of such States, and are seeking to solidify and redistrlbute Eheir
nspheres of influencer.

2. More than ever before, peace is severely endangered by the Policies of
confrontatlon and excessive armatnent pursued by the United States and its allies.
The German Dernocratic Republic is vigorously opPosed to the arms race initiated by
those Ebrrers, especially in nuclear h'eapons, since it jeopardizes che very
exiatence of rnankind and deprives people of insnense intellectual, financial and

material resources necessary for their develoPment-

3. The Gernan Denocratic Republic condemns the use of force against the peoPles
of crenada. Nicaragua anal El Salvador, the brutal arned intervention in Lebanon and
the political. econonic and nilitary support given to the south African apartheid
rigine. This recourse to gunboat diplomacy underrnines the syscen of internacional
relations' and cements colonial and neo-colonial dependence and opPression.

4. But history has shcnn that neither threat, demagogy ' military aggression or
colonial and racist oppression can cornpel the PeoPles and statea of Asia, Africa
and Latin America to give up their rights and interests. rn the Middle East' the
irnperialist policy of separate solutions has failed. TtIe dlrect nilitary
lntervention of the Unlted States in that region has aggravated Che situation and
increased its inherent dangers to the Near and Mtddle East as weLl as to world
peace. ft is now titne to Put an unequlvocal stop to Israelrs policies of
iggresslon and occupation and to the United States lnbervention, and to recognlze
the legicinate rlghts of the Palestinian people ' including its right to tshe

establishrnent of an independent State of its own. Together with the great najority
of Statesr the German Democratic Republic supports the convening of an

I
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international conference on the Middle East with the participation of all
interested parties, including the palestine Liberation Organization, the sole
legitinate representative of the Arab people of palestine,

5. t'aced with the aggressive destabllization policies practised continuously by
the racist South African r6gime, supported in particular by the United States, the
independent States of southern Africa are naking great efforts for peace and
security in the region. The cerman Democratic Republic supports any lnitlative of
the African States ained at ensuring the peaceful development of the region, at
independence, territorial integrity and national sovereignty, and at reinforcing
the co-operation between states and national, liberatlon movenents. The German
Dernocratic R€public aLso advocates the inmediate granting of independence to
Namibia on the basis of security council resolueion 435 (19?B). The united Nations
and the Security @uhcll in particular nust fully meet their responsibility and
apply security Council resolutlons S32 and 539 (1983) r and the resolutions adopted
by the General Assenbly at its thirty-eighth session. The so-called nconstructive
engagement" pursued by the United States constitutes a violation of United Nationg
resol,utions and runs counter to a golution to the problern of Namibia.

5. The German Democratic Republlc firmly aligns itself on the side of the
independent African States in the south of the continent - such as the African
National Congress and the South West Africa peoplers Organlzation - which are
struggling against inperialism, colonialisn and racism, and for the esbablishment
of life in peace, security and independence.

7. The United States crusade against social progress in the Central Amerlcan
region is an assault on the right of peoples to self-deternination, leads to the
aggravation of tension in international relations and threatens worLd peace.
Particularry dangerous is the escalation of aggressive acts agalnst Nicaragua $ith
the aim of elirninating the democratlc order that has been chosen by the Nicaraguan
people. The cerman Democratic Repub.l-ic favours a poritical aolution to the crisis
in the region, as envisaged in the proposals by Nicaragua and the Cohtadora Group.

8. The Gernan Denocratic Republic follons with concern the increasing use of
territories still under coloniaL donination for military purposes. It is strongly
opposed to the extension and reinforcement of United States and NATO bases in the
Pacific, Atlantic and Indian Oceans aimed at subjecting further regions to the
hegemonistic aspiratlons of inperialisn. This policy, which disregards United
Nations resolutions, is in vivid contrast with the eill of the peoples living under
colonial oppresslon who wish to take their destiny into their own hands and who do
not intend to tolerate the tnisuse of their territorles by transforming then lnto
bridgeheads for imperiallst aggression.

9. In order to maintain colonial dependence, inperlalism uses international
terrorism and dispatches rnercenaries. The cerman Democratic Republic has
vigorously condenned this practice on nany occaslons anat in 1983 informed the
secretary-cener ar of the united Nationd of its position ln detair. rn aaldition, in
response to his note of 22 ilune 1983, it provided information on the legal basi6 in
the German Den@ratic Repubric for the prosecution and punlshment of the nercenary
activities.)
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10. As a socialisc stater the German Democratic RePublic has always suPPorted che

struggle of all peoples against imperialisml colonia]-ism, neo-colonial isn, racism,
exploitation and oppression. Thanks to the solidarlty of its poPulation, the
Gernan Denocratlc Republic vfas able, betvteen 1975 and 1983, to make grants to the
peoPles and liberation movernents of southern Africa totalling $200 million.
Assistance given by the Gernan Denocratic Republic to tbe victfuns of the south
African policy of aggression and oppression, the African front-Iine states, SwAPo

and Al-tC totalled 40 nifllon marks in 1983 alone.

lI. The German Denocratic Republic attaches great importance to training and
lnprovlng the skills of personnel fron atnong the peoPles which bave been liberated
or who are stiU fighting for their liberatlon. More than 20,000 individuals are
at present receiving basic or advanced occuPational tralning in the German
Derbcratic Republic. To this can be added approxinately 6r000 lndivlduals studying
at higher institutions and technical schools. In addition, nany advisers and
experts from the cernan Democratic Republic are working in lhe African fronb-line
states assisting in the training of specialists.

L2. At present, 550 menbers of the AtlC and SWAPO llberation novenents are studying
for the certificate of vocational training in the Gernan Denocratic Republlc, in
tnore than 20 occupational groups such as electrician' auto and agricultural
nachinery tnechanic, sklIled i{orkers in road construceion' the dairy industry,
fisherles and 9eo1o9y. In this way, the cernan Democratlc RePublic is helping
young nation states and ltberation novenents in their efforts to overcome thelr a
inherited underdevelopment and neo-col-onialist dePendence anal to build on the t
progress already achieved'

13. Last year, the cerrnan Democratic Republic again spent several nillion narks Eo
provide care and nedical treatment in health service establishnents to injured
Patriots and freedorn-f ighter s, victims of acts of aggression, inPerlalist terrorism
and counter-revol-ution.

14. In a joint effort with the Finland solidarity comnittee, a kindergarten was

built at the SwAPo Eefugee canp in xwanza sul, Angola.

15. These examples of all-round assistance provided by the German Dernocratic
Republic to peoples struggling for liberation from colonialisn' neo-colonialisn and
racisn, illustrate how deepl-y rooteal the ldea of solidarity ie ln the German
Democratic Republic, in the five partles and mass organizations belonging to the
National Front, tn the covernment and ln the entlre population of the Gernan
Democratic Republicr whlch flrnly aligng itself with all those rtho are fightinq for
Peace, delFcracy, national independence and Social progress.

IRAQ

lOriginal! Arablcl

lt3 February 19841

The covernnent rePorts that Iraqi leglslation does not contain sPecial I
provisione vrith regard to nercentaries. However' the position of fran on this
subject is well known and has often been declared in the General Assenbly, in the
Sixth Connittee in particular, and in the Committee of 24. 

1...
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SAINT VINCENT AND TIIE GRENADINES

loriginaL: Englishl

[8 uay 1984]

The Government of Saint Vincent. and the Grenadines is in the process of
enacting leglslation againat the raising of nercenaries and armed incursions. The
Governnent of Saint Vincent and the crenadines will not aIIo$ its natlonals to be
recruited as mercentaries nor its terrltory to be used as a transit polnt for the
training of rnercenaries.

TgAII,AND

loriginal: English I

lU April I98't I

l. In lltlailand, only the state nay institute conscription as it is required under
the Constitutlon of the xingdom of Thailand to naintain arned forces for
safeguardlng tts independence, securlty and the national interests (sect. 48). The

I constitutlon also linits the employnent of arned forces to cases of arned conflict
, or war, for the proCection of the Crolrn, for suppressing a reb€llion and a riot,

for nalntaining the security of the State and for natlonal developmen! (sect. 56).
The Military Service Act B.E. 2497, furthermore, nay be interpreted as providing
that such enployment be within the frarnerrork of international laws and the Charter
of the united Nations.

2. Thus, conscriptlon and training of nercenaries by any person or organization
is prohibiteal and auch acts are in violation of the laws of the Kingdorn of
Thailand, namely:

(a) The Penal Code of Thailand prohibits membership ln a secret society yrhose

Proceedings are secret and whose objectives are unlawful and irnposes punlsh$ent not
only on its rnenbers but also on lts leaderr lrana!€r or offlclals of such a society
(sect. 209). It also prohibits gaLherings of I0 or more persons nho cotnmit or
threaten to commit any act of violence with punishrnent which will be increased if
any offenaler is arned $ith weapons (sect. 215).

(b) The Flrearna, Ammunitions, Exploslves, t'ireworks and Initation of
Firearms Act, B.E. 2490, aa arnended, prohibits any person to tnake, purchase otn,
use, order or import guns and amnunition unless he obtains a licence fron th€
Registrar. llorrever, under present laws a licence rnay be granted only for liurited
types of firearma which effectively excludes war weapons. offenders are liable to
inprl€onnent of up to a maxinun of 20 years (sects. 7, 38, 72 and 74).

(c) The Inntgration Act, B.E. 2522, delegates to the Minister of the Interior
- the porrer to prohlbit the transit of rnercenaries through Thailand if the
I circumstances are such that the prohibltlon is necessary for the safeguarding of
- public peace and rvelfare and for rnalntalning order and morale in the country

(6ect. 15).
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TURKEY

loriginal: EngIish I

ll uay 1984l

The recruiunent antl training of rnercenaries in Turkey and the transit of
nercenaries through the Turkish terrltory, as well as the serving of Turkish
nationals as soldiers in such outside forces, are Punishable offences according to
the Turkish laws.

UKR,AINIAN SOVIET SOCIALIST REPUBLIC

loriginal: Russian I

[3 August 1984 |

1. Throughout its entire history the ukrainian ssR has consistently and
steadfastly called for the speedy Liberation of oppressed peoples from colonial
rule and for grantlng thern the rights to self-deterninat ion and free development,
and has supported their struggle for national indePendence and social progress.
This principled position of ours renains unchanged today, lnasnuch as international
sotidarity with oppressed peoples in all countries and continents has been and is
one of the fundanental principles of our Goverdnent I s L€ninist foreign Policy'

2. rn the vier,r of the Ukralnian ssR, the right of PeoPles to sel f-deternination 'laid down in the Charter of the United Nations, the Declaration on the Granting of
Independence to Colonial Countries and Peoples and other international docunents'
is a rnost inportan! conponent of the entire comPlex of human righcs and lhe
realization of that right is one of the condicions for the real irnplementation of
the totality of national and individual rights and for effectively guaranteeing
then.

3. The Ukrainian ssR notes with satlsfaction the successes achieved in recent
years in the struggle for the total and final elinination of colonialism' as well
as the trenendous role played in that connection by the General Assenblyrs adoPtion
ln 1960r on the proPosat oi ttre soviet Union, of lhe historic Declaralion on the
Granting of Independence to Colonial Countries and PeoPIes. However ' the eorld is
not flnlshed with colonialisn. More than 20 countries and territories remain
untouched by the rlgbt to self-deterninat ion.

4. In conditions in which the remains of the system of colonial oppression are
still poisoning the international atmosphere and constantly causing tension, crises
and conflicts, achievement of the ain of general realization of the right of
peoples to aelf-determinat ion denanda concentration of the attention and efforts of
the entlre international community on the practical sol-ution of the tasks of sPeedy

lnrplernentation ' irithout exception or limltacions of any kind, of the Declaration on

the Grantlng of Independence to Colonlal Countries and PeoPles. The urgent need
for thls is obvious. ft is conflrmed above all by the sltuation that has develoPed

I
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in southern Africa, where, as a resuLt of the inhur0an policles anal practices of
apartheid appried by the racist rdgime of south Africa, the coronlar order
continues to relgn and poses a threat to international peace and security.
5. Eigh-handedly violating tbe sacred right of peoples to self-determlnation, the
South African racists are trying by mass terror and repression to stifle theirresistible striving of the peoples of south Africa and Nanibia for freedon and
independence and !o keep then in tbe grip of coronial bondage forever. At the sane
Erme they are atternptlng to intimidate the peoples of the nfront-line States, Eohalt the process of thelr free progressive developnent and to force them to refrainfrom helping anat supporting the nalional Liberation novement of the peoples of
southern Africa.

6' The ukrainian ssR strongly condenns the actions of the pretoria racists and
the policles of imperi.alist states, above arr the united states of Anerica andother NATO countries, and Israel, which, ln spite of applicable United Nations
resolutions, continue to intensify their military, political, economic, diplomatic
and other asslstance to the apartheid r6gine of south Afrlca.

7. As a member of the United Nations Special Comnittee against 4E!!gIl. th.
ukrainian ssR participates directly anar astively in ttre inpoltant lrork being done
by that body in rnobllizing international efforts to do away vrith the crimlnal
system of apartheld in southern Afrlca and contributes to increasing the
effectiveness of the Specj.al Conmitteers activlties towards that end.

8. The Ukrainian SSR conslders that only the joint efforts of all states,
lnvolving the total isolation and boycotting of the racists in the international
arenar can put an end to the apartheid rCgine, cotnpel it to inplement the nunerous
united Natlons resolutions and declsions on granting independence !o Nanibia and
stoP the terror and repressions against the indigenous population of south Africa.
The ukrainian ssR therefore full-y supports the demand of most states both for the
imnediate introduction by the security council of comprehensive and nandacory
sanctions against South Africa under Chapter VII of the United Nalions Charter andfor the implementation of the sanctions it has alreaay introduced against the
Pretoria r69irne. As before, we firmly support Angola, Mozambique and the other
"front-line" stales and naintain our conplete solidarity with ihe patriots of
Namibia and SouLh Africa who, under the leadership of SWAPO and the Afrlcan
National Congress, are waging a courageous struggle for libexation frorn the
shameful yoke of colonialism, racism, and apartheld.

9. fn connection with the need for full implenentation of the Declaration on
Decolonization' attention must be drahrn to the fact that there are stitl many
exanples of the intolerable situation in h,hich the rlght of peoples to
sel f-dete rnination and independence is being called into question or entirery
denied because of selfish interests and designs or on such fllmsy trunpeal-up
argunents against decoronization as references to che very smarr slze of coronialterritories, lhelr few inhabitants and so on. This concerns mainly a whole seriesof so-called "smallt coronial terrltorles in various parts of the paciflc ocean.
The Problem of lheir decolonization becomes even more acute against lhe backgroundof the heightened colonlar anbitions of a number of western states headed bv the

)
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Uniteal states of Anericar of their claima that vthole nevt regions of the $orld are

their zones of "vital lnterestsn, and of their increaslng u6e of Trust Terrltorles,
in violation of the Unitett Nations Charter andt desplte the interestE and wishes of
the local poPulation, as nilitaly and gtrategic bales for repressing the national
Lib€ratlon movement or carrylng out aggressive reactions against States r,thich have

taken the road to indePendent deve loprnent.

10. The Ukrainian ssR fully shares the denands for imPlenentation of the genuine

right to self-aleterminatlon of the PeoPles of Micronesia and Puerto Rlco' for the
elimlnatlon of United Statea military bases on Cuban Eoil ana the island of Diego

Garcia and for the return of these and other territorles to the lawful o$ners.

11. rn assesslng the gleat role of the united Nations in liberating humanity from

colonialisn, the Ukrainian SSR considers that' as always, the Unltedl Nations has no

nore urgent tasks, so far as protlotlng natlonal tiberation is concerned, than the
achievenent of genuine indePendence for the peoPles of Nanibia, the ellrnlnation of
racism and apa.ih.id in south Afrlca and even possible aid to ensure full and

speeay appf;;If;;;f the Decraration on Decolonizatlon to all the other speclfic
terrltories still in the Position of colonies-

L2. Gle of the nain obstactes to the general realization of the rigbt of peoPles

to self-determination ls the refusat of thls rlght to the Arab PeoPle of
PaLestine. the Ukralnian ssR exPregses lts indignation at Israelrs pollcieg of
aggression and territorial expanlion and at its brutal violatlon of the lnallenable
riqhts ot the Arab peoPles' aLve aII the right of the long-sufferlng PaleEtinlan
pe6ple to self-ileteinination and the establishnent of its ottn indePendent State.

13. It is Perfectly clear that Israel's nide-scale aggre6sion in Lebanon'

acconpanled by acts of genoclde against Palestiniana, is a direct reault of United
states-Israell 'strategic cou.abo;ation", under nhich Tel Aviv is pursuing ils
expansionist ains and sinultaneously enabling washington to achieve its nllitary
and political objectives in this region. consequently, not only the vital
lnteiests of the PeoPles of the Near East are suffering, but also the interests of
international securltY.

14. As a menber of the united Nations conmittee on the Exercise of the Inallenable
RightsofthePalestinianPeople'theukrainianssRactivelyParliciPateslnits
activities. strives for an eguitable Polilical settlenent in the Near East in the

interests of atl the Partles concerned including the Palestine t'iberatlon
Organization, the sole legitimate rePresentative of the Palestinlan PeoPle' and

contributes to the preParation of solutions useful to thern in the interst8 of the
Arab peopl,e of Palestine.

15. lle belleve that an equitable Near East settlenent must Provide for the
wlthdrawal of Israeli trooi)s from all Arab terrltories occuPled since 1967' for the
uncondltional inplenentation of the right of the Palestinlan People to
self-deternination and the establishnent of its or|'n inalepenalent state and for
ensuring condltions for the secure and independent develoPement of all the states
of the reglon.

I
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16. The ukrainian ssR expresses deep concern at the gangster-like attack of theunlted states of Anerlca on crenada last october and strongly condenns the iuegar
occuPation of that country. Thls flagrant act of international terrorisn, whlchbas been raised to the level of goverinent poLlcy in the United States, iaindicative of nothing other than attenpts at recolonization and at deprivlng
peoPles nhich have exerclsed thelr rlght to self-deterrnination of their statehood,
independence and terrltoriar tntegrrty. Thi6 rs the fate threatenlng many peopres,
aa events ln centrar America, ln the ;lcinity of some Asian and African countries
and ln other parts of the norld shorr.

L7' The ukralnlan ssR lesolutely condenns the undecrared vrar again't Nicaragua,
the ge facto lntervention in El salvaalor, washingtonrs threats against cuba and itsrnErrgues agahEt Afghanistan.

l-8' we condenn equalry strongry the practice lrhereby the forces of rnperlarrsn andreactlon use nercenaries to suppress natlonal liberation novenents, tO carry outagglession againat young independent states and to vlorate the rights of peoples toself-deternination.

19. The Ukralnian SsR supports the relevant provisions of ceneral Assenbly
reaolution 38117 and consldera that the practice of using nercenaries, as a
Phenomenon inconpatlbre with the norns of internationar law and human norality,
nuat be treated aa a gerLous international crime, and the use of mercenaries by
States as an act of aggression.

20. In spite of the protests anat profound inatlgnatlon of the international
connunlty and the numerous re€olutions and decisions of the united NaEions,lnperlallsn contlnues to expand and nperfect,' this shameful institution. The useof merienaries hag become one of the neapons of the nost reactionary circles of
lnPerialism in carrying out their policies of lnternational terrorismt atiktat anat
violence in varlous parts of the worlal declared to be their zones of "vitatinteresti.

2I. The Ukrainian SSR caUs for lhe speedy preparation of an international
convention on the atruggle against mercenary activities and the need for
estabrishing the strict responsibillty of states that fair to prevent the hirlng ofthelr cltlzens as mercenarles, permit the recruitnent, training and transport oi
mercenaries on their territory or ln any other way contribule to the crlminalactivities of nercenaries.

22' lthe Eocto-polltical structure of the Ukrainian sSR anal the social conditions
91 1lf9 in our society comptetely exclude any such practlce and any possibility of
Ukralnian SSR citlzens participating tn it tn any form whatsoever.

23. True to the prlnclples of proletarian internatlonalisn and in accortlance trith
the unlted Nationd charter, the Declaration on the cranting of rndependence to
coronlal countries and peoples and relevant uniteal Nations decisions, the
Ukrainian SSR provldes broad political, noral and naterlal aid anat support to thenatlonal llberation novements of peopleE fighting for lndependence and
serf-determlnation and agalnst racism, apartheid and the relics of coronialisrn. rn)
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the United Nations and other international organizations and ln varlous
international forumsr the Ukrainian SSR unsservingly advocates recognltion of the
Iegality and legitinacy of their struggle and increased internatlonal aid to the
Iiberation struggle of opPressed peoPles.

24. The Ukrainlan SSR has repeateatly sponsored or co-sponsored Unlted Nations
resolutions and decisions dealing with the rights of Peoples to seIf-deterrninatlon
and ained at speedy implementation of the Declaration on Decolonlzation.

25. rn furnlshing aid to the vlctins of the policies of gPgglEll and racial
discrinination, the Ukrainian SSR regularly nakes cash contributions to the
International Defence and Ald Fund for the Promotion of the Struggle of the PeoPles
of Africa against colonialism and Racisn (the canon collins Fund) and also grants
scholarships to fighters against apartheid, racism, colonialisrn and foreign
aggression - to activiats of national liberation novenenta - for study in the
educational establishnents of the RePublic.

26. In the Ukrainian SSR there are wide public activlties Eo condenn apartheid,
racisn and racial at iscr inination, the Policies of violating the lattful rights of
oppressed peoples, and to nobilize public opinion in supPort of peoPles fightinq
against cotonialism for freedorn and indePendence. For those purPoses, nass
meetings and assenblies of rePresentatives of the public are held, with the
participation of nanual and non-manual workers, of Persons active ln science'
tulture and the arts and of atudents from African, Aslan and Latin Anerican
countries stutlying in educational establishments of the Ukrainian SSR, to !0ark
international days proclaimeal by the unlted Nations (rnternational Day for the
Elimination of Racial Disc!imin;tlon (21 March), Africa Day and Week of Solidarity
wlth the peoples of Southern Africa (25 May), Day of Solidarity t ith South African
Political Prisoners (I1 october) Namibia Day (27 october), Day of solidarity ltith
the stru991e of the Arab People. of Palestine for their Rights (29 Nover0ber ) ' Hunan

Rlghts Day (10 December), etc.).

27. The nass medla of the Republic e4)Iain these measures, devote sPecial material
to them, articLes, news, radio and television broadcasts, inforn the PoPulation of
the aims and tasks of the international days, and acquaint it ttith various asPects
of the struggle against coLonlalisn, racism, and gPggE5l and nith the activitles
of the united Nations and its bodieE to do away nith these shameful Phenonena.

28. The ukrainian ssR vtill also in the future consistently and unawervlngly
suPport both the aspiratlons of PeoPles under colonial rule, their struggle for
freedon and national independence. and the efforts of the international conrnunity
to help then to realize their Lalrful and inallenable right to be the masters of
their fate.

I
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ZAMBIA

lOriginalt Englishl

[15 June 19841

1. With respect to ceneral Assernbly resolutibn 37/43, paragr aph lI, the positlonof the Governtnenc of the Republic of zambia rs that it has not yet enactedlegislation ttecraring the recruitnent, financing and training of nercenaries in itsterrltory and the transit of nercenaries through its territory to be punishable
offences and prohibiting zambian nationals fron serving as nercenariei.
2' rrrespectlve of the rack of legislatron againsc the acts referred to in the
resolution, we wish to restate Zanbiars policy of not supporting nercenary actlvityin any form and not allorring its natronars to-serve in nercenary undertakrngs a6 a
matter of principle. In llne nith the principle of non-interference in theinternal affairs of other states, zanbia does not condone nercenary activities.
3. On the issue of the inportance of the universal realizaLion of the right of
PeoPles to aelf-determinalion and of the speedy granting of independence cocolonial countries and peoples for the effective guarantee and observance of hunanrrghts, zanbiars position as one of the front-Line states is welr articulated lnthat zanbia condemns the establishment and use of armed terrorist groups by southAfrica with a view to pitting then against the national liberation movlnents anddestabilizing the legltimate covernments of southern Africa.

IV. SUMII,IARIES OT REPI,IES RECEIVED FROM UNITED NATIONS ORGANS

UNITED NATIONS CONFERENCE ON TRADE AND DEVETOPMENT

lOrlginaI: Englishl

[15 July 1984 ]

1. lrhe activities of the united Nations conference on Trade and Developnent
(I,IETAD) in the area of assistance to the parestinian peopre have thus far been
undertaken pursuant to resolution ro9 (v) adopted at the fifch session of the
Conference on L June L979, V and the fo1low_up resolution 239 (xxrrr) aalopted by
the Trade and Developnent Board at lts twenty-thlrat session in 1991. g/
2. Pursuant to conference resolution ro9 (v), the report, prepared by consurtants
at the request of the secretariat on the review of econotnic conditions of the
PaLestinlan people (TDIB/870), vras submltted to the frade and Development Boardl atIts twenty-third session in 1981. on that occasion the Board, after aleliberatlon
on this report, adopted resolutlon 239 (xxrrr), which requested the secretary-
General of UNCTAD to prepare, within the context of the fnternational Developmentstrategy for the Third United Nations Development Decade, a comprehensiue soivey on

- the state of the econony of the palestinian people in the occupied palestinlan
J
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terrltories, as well as an elaborated analysis of the Potential for its develoPnent
in various sectorsr and to formulate ProPosals for alternative strategies ln
collaboration with the Palestlne Liberation Organization (PlO) ' In this
resolution, the Boaral inviteil the United Nations DeveloPnent Progratnme (I'NDP) to
make available to UNCTAD additional resources for PreParing this survey.

3. while it has not yet been Possible to secure additional resources for
conducting an ln-tlepth survey ln the occuPiedl territories, as a first steP a rePort
entitled "palestlnet optiona for development" (TD/B/|6O) vras prePared in 1983 by

consultants at the request of the secretariat and subnitted to the Trade and

Development Boaral at its twenty-seventh session. The rePort contains a broad
evaluaiion of the potential foi, and constraints on, the economic and soclal
tlevelopnent of the Palestinian people 1 while proviiling a franevrork and.direction
for the in-alepth sectoEal studies that vrould need to be made in preParing the
cornprehensive survey. During the Preparation of thls rePort ' consultations were

heI-d with representitives of the PLo. ghis report was also rnade avallable as a

background docunent to the sixth session of uNcTAD held at Belgrade from 6 itune to
2 July l-98 3.

4. On that occasion, the conference adoPted, by vote, resolution 146 (VI) on

2 ilul-y 1983. f/ In ParagraPh I of thi6 rlsolution, the conference reguested the
secreiary-cenErar of uNciAD to set uP a speclal economic unit to nonltor and

investigite the Policles of the Israel i-occupying authorities hamPering the
econonic developnent of the occupied Palestinian territorles, and, in paragraPh 2t

requested hin to report Perlodically to tbe Trade and Developnent Board and to the
General Assembly, througir the Economic anil social council, on the Progress achieved

in the implementation oi tti. resolution, including the work done by the Economlc

unit referred to in paragraPh 1. Pursuant to this resolution, provision was nade

for such a special econonic unit in fhe UNCTAD cornponent of lhe progranme bualget of
the Uniteal litions for 1984-1985, submitted to the General Assembly at its thirty-
eighth session. This provision vtas approved by the Assernbly in December 1983'

5. Steps have been taken by the uNcTAD secretarlat tovJards the recruitnent of tvto

professional staff for the Untt' which wiII be concerned with economic developnent
in the occupied Palestinian territories with a vien to inproving the economic

condltions of the palestinian people. In this regaral it will nonitor, investigate
and report to the Trade and Development Board and the General Assembly through the
Economic and social cOUnCil on the econonic policies and developnent in the
occupied Lerritorles. It is hoped that in the very near future all the necessary

formallties for the recruitnent of the staff for thls sPecial economic unit will
have been completed, thus enabling the Unit to undertake its functions'

I

UNITED NATIONS INDUSTRIAL DEVELOPMEM ORGANI ZATION

lorlginal! Englishl

[4 June 1984 |

I. Unater the project conbining "fndustrial development trainingn (TEA,AIV79/0021

and nTechnical assistance to Namibia" (v|/N!j"/l/79/063) , training was provided in,the I
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fielal of inalustrial nanagenent and industrial aalrninistration for five fellows fron
the south l{est Afrlca Peoplers organization ( svfAPo} notninated by the United Natlons
Institute for Namibia. Three of the fellows received training in the Preparation
of financial statenents, production nanagenentr production steering gub-syatems and
on-the-job training at the National Productivlty Cenere of EthioPia fron March to
sePtember 1982. One fel.low recelved lraining from January to APril 198I at the
Textile Development Centre in Egypt, vrithin the framervork of Projects
DP/ECr/77/008, while another was trained at the Leather Products Institute in the
United Republlc of Tanzania fron Novenber 1980 to sePcember 1981, wlthin the
framework of the uNrDo project DP/vKl/11 /oLo. rn co-operation r+ith the office of
the United Natlons DeveloPnent Programne (UNDP) in Lusaka' the trainees r{ere
asslgned to varlous projects in Zanbia such as fistrengthening of the Department of
Indlustryr (DP/ZNti/78/oo5) , "Asslstance to the Mwinilunga cannery" (DP /ZAl4/8O/004t
and nlndustrial project identificatlon survey in nine provinces" (DP /z$tt/80/0051 .

Subsequently, in accordance ltith a suggestion made during the fifteenth session of
the fndustriat Development Board, a study tour of India, Kenya and the Unlted
Republic of Tanzania was organiued to faniliarize the trainees with industrial

. developnent policies in other deveLoPing countries in Africa and Asia. The
trainees visitecl industrial tlevelopm-nt instiCutions, snall-scale industrial units
and governrnent departmenls concerned with industry in India and Kenya during
January and February 1982. h March/April L982, a sirnilar progralune was completed
in the United Republic of Tanzania folloned by secondnent to UNIDO headguarters.

2. In !.'lay 1982, lrNIDo aPProved under the united Nations Industrial Developn€nt
Fund (UNfDF) r dn amount of $103,960 for the Project "IrNfDo pre-lndePendence
assistance to Nami biat' (tJc/NW82/osI) , trhich was intended to lead to co-oPeratlon
with the uniced Nations Institute for Namibia in industrial and technological
fields. The project consisted of the award of fellor.rshipsl with enPhasis on the
Practical application of knowledge and acquisitlon of the ski1ls and attitudes
required to rneet the nultitude of tasks that indePendence will entall. Since, a
year after the aPproval was given, the Institute was not in a Position to give
instructions to UNIrro to starh lmplenentation of the ploject, a mission Ytas

undertaken by UNIDO to Zambia in July 1983 to discuss the start of lmPlementatlon.
At the same tine, the objectives of the Project were revised in conformity with
paragraph 17 of General essernbly resolutlon 37/23 E, nhich requested I'the united
Nations Institute for Nanibia !o prepare, in co-operation with lhe south west
Africa Peoplers Organization, the office of the united Nations connissloner for
Namibia and the Unlted Nations Developnent Prograrune, a comPrehensive docunent on
all aspects of economlc planning in an independent Namibla", and requesged "the
secretary-General to provide substantive support through the office of the
CommisEioner for the preparation of that docurnentr. Consequently, the mission algo
examined the possible contribution of UNIDO to the conPrehenslve study requested by
the Assemb1y, on perspectives for national reconstruction and develoPment of
Namibia and a revised project was prepared by UNIDo entitled n Pre-indePendence
assistance in preparatlon of the study: Perspectives for national reconstruction
and developrnent of Nanlbian $JC/NNl/82/081/Rev.1). At its thirty-eighth session'
the General Assenbly' in its resol-ution 38/36 E' Paragraph 15, reguested the unlted
Natlons Institute for Namibia to compleEe the Preparation of a comprehensive
document on aII aspecls of economic planning in an independent Narnibia.

)
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3. Representatives of the secretariat participated actively in ad hoc
inler-agency meetings preparatory to the Internatlonal Conference on the Questionof Palestine, and also attended relevant regionaf preparatory neetings. UNIDO
participated, as an observer, in the International Conference rrhlch vJas held in
Geneva, from 29 August to 7 Septemb€r 1983. Th€ ceneva Declaration on
Palestine, V adopted at the International conference on 7 Eeptenber 1983, lras
endorsed by the ceneral Assenbly, at its thirty-eighth session, in resolutlon
38/58 c.

4, Taking into account the recomrnendations of the UNDP inter-agency consultative
meeting of December 198I, a UNIDO headquarters progranne formulalion nission on
assistance to natlonar liberation movernents vras fierded in zanbia and the united
RePublic of Tanzania in l.ta rch 1982. Its purpose was to carry out deLailed
discussions with representatives of the national liberation novements, ttNDp field
offices, the Liberation Connittee of the Organization of Afrlcan Unity and other
organizations concerned, with a view to obtaining more information and thus a
greater appreciation and understanding of the needs and requirements of each South
African national l-iberation movement in the industrial sector. On that basis, the
nission i,vas expected to assist the liberation novements in forrnulatlng precise
Project proposals for subnission to Ul{Dp for the third country progranuning cycle
(r982-1986) .

5. In the course of the nission to Zanbia, discussions were held with officials
at lhe African National Congress (ANC) headquarters. A aletalleal briefing was given
on AI,IC operations in general and particularly those in Lusaka (zambia). Close
colJ-aboration was maintained with the ANC staff in Lusaka in developing and
elaborating a project proposal for the training of ANC staff in the developnent and
operation of small-scale industri€s. In the Unlted Repubtic of Tanzania, a meeting
took place with ANC representatives in East Africa. A visit was organized to the
solomon Mahlungu Freedom college in Mazimbu near Morogoro, where ITNIDo officials
were inforned of plans for the developtEnt of the College, including a nearby ANC
settlement. Offlcials also visited the installations in Mazinbu and learned of
Pl-ans for the developnent of Dakaua - a large piece of land recently nade available
to ANC by the Government of the United Republic of Tanzania. On the basis of the
infornation presented, as well as the potential needs of the ANC settlenent in
Mazinbu, the IJNIDO representatives collaborated closely with the authorities of the
Mazirnbu Centre in the preparation of two project proposals entitled ,'Training of
Atilc staff in the developnent and operation of small-scale industriesn and
"Assistance to ANC in strengthening the nechanical vrorkshop at Mazirnbu".

UNITED NATIONS DEVELOPMENT PROGFAMI.{E

loriginal: Englishl

[15 laay 19841

ASSISTANCE RENDERED TO NATIONAL LIBERATION MOVEMENTS IN 1983

l. Up to the end of 1983, a total of 13 projects had been approved by the aAdninistrator ln support of the developnent of all three national liberation !

I
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movements (NLMS). Four of these had been approved in the couree of 1983, elght
were continuing from the previous year and one fron r9gl. Eleven were financed
fron indicative planning figure for a total of.95,447.709 over the period
atuly l982-ilune 19841 and g2,0711352 for the year 1983. The renaining th,o were
financed fron the Trust Fund for Asslstance to Colonial Countries and peoples, and
had conbined budgets of $1,056,669 for the period fron July l9g2 to ilune l9B4 anal
$3731889 for 1.983 alone. Education contlnueal to be the top sector of concentrationof UIiIDP assistance trith elght projects accounting for g1,602,561, or nearly
55 per cent of the budget total of 02,4451246 for the year. The Uniteal Nations
Educational, Scientific and Cultural Organizatlon (['NESCO) nas the executlng agencyfor these projects. As ln the previous year, heaith was again che second nost
inportant sector with two proje-ts execuied Ly the world Health organization (t{Ho)
and budgeted at $5991566, or 24 per cent of the total. Food productlon rankedthlrd in resource concentratlon, with one project budgeted at 9195,350, or nearly
I per cent of the annual total, executed by the Food and Agricultural organization
of the unlted Nations (FAOI . Flnally, tno projects of technlcal and adlnlnistrative
support to the NLMS, deallng respectively with representaCion of Nt,t,ls at sessionsof the Governlng councll and evaluatlon of UNDP assistance to NLl4s, both executed
by the UNDP office of Projects Bxecution, accounted for 958,509, or 2 per cent of
the yearrs total.

A. Assistance to the African National Congress

2. n{o ongoing projects of assistance to the African National Congress (ANC) $ere
apProved in 1982. Both were education projects providing for Education Manpower
Develogtent (At1C79279911 and AEslstance to the Solomon l,tahlangu Freedorn College
lAlE/82/0021 . Elght educational staff, 33 undergraduates in various professlonal
and technical fields and 18 prirnary and secondary school students benefited under
Ai'Jc/82/00L for a total of 59t nhile under ANC/82I002, 481 students - 142 at prinrary
school, 256 in secondary school and Z3 ln adult education classes - hrere the
beneficlarles. Living alrovrances were also paid under the project to 2L teachers
and 1l support peraonnel, all at the solonon Mahlangu Freedon -ollege in the uniled
Republlc of Tanzania. UNBSCO was the executing agency for the t$o projects rrhlch
had a cornbined budget for the year of g?04,I30.

B. Assistance to the pan Africanist Congress of Azania

3. The Pan Africanist Congress of Azania (pAC) receiveat assistance during the
year under two projects: one in education and one in food production. Under the
education project (PAC/SZ/OOL!, a total of 99 young South Africans received thelr
educat.ion: 36 at undergraduate institutions in different countries and 63 at
primary and secondary schools. The project of self-reliance in food production
(PAC/g2/OO1I was approved towards the end of the year to asslst pAC in the
establishtnent of a pilot food production unit at a nehr settlement sj.te in
l4asugur l-Kitonga, United Republic of Tanzanla. The projects are executed by ITNESCO
and !'AO respectively and had a total budget allocation for 1983 of $4761625.

)
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4. The year 1983 brought the number of Projects of Itt{DP asslstance to the south

ltest African Peopte|s organlzation (swAPo) to four. of the6e Projects, two have

the objectlve of strengthenlng and ttevelopinq the Nanibla education centr€g' one

each in Knanza sul, Angola, uid Ny.ngo, zlnbial one Project assista in the

pronotion, through training, of wonen I s role ln 
'teveloPnentt 

and one in.the
lrovision of hearth seroicis anit training of health Personn€l'. The Projects of
assistance to the Nanlbia education centres ln Angola (swP/82,/00f) and zanbia

(swP/}2/oo2l Provlale for the eilucation at the6e lnstitutions' of 5'000 and 2'500

Namibians respectively at ihe primary, secondary school and adult literacy levels'
The projects ate also responslile foi neeting the cost of five exPerts and living
allowances for a total of 48 Narnlbian teachers: 2? in Angola and 2I in zanbia'
Both are executed by ttNESClC and the conbined UNDP budget allocation for 1983 nas

$2 88, o 91.

5. The project of Tralnlng for Ultgrading Vlonen I s Role in DeveloPnent lSwP/82/0031

seeks to prooia" tratnlng, iiUtftt ttt" coniext of the svlAPo wonen I s Council' for
leadership roles for wornln ln dlfferent areas of developnent florkt lncluding
teachlng, journarism, handtcrafts and co-operative develoPment ' - 

ulNEsco is the

executing agency and the budget for 1983 rls $124,925' Through the fodrth project
(swP/82/oo4l' srvAPo is receiilng assiatance ln the strengthening of health services

ir, t!,. ing"i. and zambla settleients. This lncludes training of 24 parane'llcal
personnel abal supPort of 3 Naniblan doctors antt 69 Paranedlcal 6taff' I{Eo ls the

executlnq agency and the ITNDP allocation for 1983 was $2'13t000' ALtogether'
ther€fore, a total of $?011305 xas allocated for develoPnent assistance to swAPO

during 1983.

6.sincethethirtiethsessionoftheGovelningcouncilofI,NDP'the^
Aahinistrator has continued to 91ve sPecial and personal attention to the

inplementation of councll ilecisions ?t/!8, sL/I3. 82./13 and 83/1I concerning the

provlsion of assistance to the Paleatinian people' As heretofore' the speclal
progralme concentrates on the l{est gank and the Gaza striP. ttith only one project
located elsewhere.

7. During the Past year, the Progranme has sho(fn steady Progress' A number of

projecLs were either conPleted o. nearty comPletedl xhile others are reaching

advanced stages. rnplem;ntatlon of several other projecte wilt be, initlated
in 1984. The Proiects .;;i;a th. Palestinian PeoPte in a wide varlety of sectors'
inctuding education, n""ith, agriculture' houaing' lndustry' and child.and youth

activities. Annex I of tlocunent DP/1g84/r5 provides a description of these
projects as they have progressed stnce the cqnmencenent of ProJect formulation and

implementation in late 1980.

8. Following the initial funding allocation of $3'5 milllon ln 1979' the

coverning council, by its decisioi azltl in 'tune 1982' authorized the Adntnistrator
to dran up to a further arnount of $4 nlllion from Special Prograrnme Resources for

I
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further actlvities through 1986. At the sane tlme, the council aPpealed to
Governr€nts and intergovernmental organlzatlons to Provide at least an additional
$8 nlulon aturing ttle thlrd progranning cycle !o supplenent the resources avallable
fron special Prograrme Resources. At its thirtleth session in June 1983, the
council strongly reiterated this apPeal for spectat contributlons in supPort of the
projects belng planned for the thlrd progranning cycle. This aPPeal Has endorged
by the GeneEal Assenbly, in its resolution 38/145 of 19 [recenber 1983.

9. The total arount of $?.5 rnlltlon nade available fron sPecial- Programme
Reaourceg haa nor been expended for comPleted Projects, comlnitted for Projects
under nay, or allocated for approved projects which yril1 become operational during
t984.

I0. Th18 futl utllization of all available UNDP funding neans that the slze of any
future actlvlty will be entirely dependent on volunlary contributions non being
eought. Project lalentlflcatlon ls no longer a Problen' since four years of
exPerlence ln the West Bank and the Gaza gtrlP have enabled UNDP to identify
crltically lnportant sectors and areas of concentration rhich calf for priority
action ln developnent terns. Within these sectors and areas, Project concePts ale
being developed ehich meet the two major criteria rb be satisfied id the flrst
in6tance I

(a) Responsiveness to genulne and urgent needs of the Palestinian peoPle ln
the west Bank and the Gaza strip, as confirned by their rePre6entatives,

(b) strong Probablllty, based on inltlal negoliatlons and reviews with all
part.les atlrectly concerned, that agreenent can be achieved on a Project l{or k PIan
to be developed fron the lnitial concept, wlth the assistance of highly gualified
lnternationrl conEultants and in accordance rith the sp€cial procedures develoPed
to neet the clrcumstances in the west Fank and the Gaza Strip.

1I. UNDP inltiated, in early 1984, a programming exerclse which covers an
extensive array of lhese Project concepts' in terms of both scope and cost. Though
thla exerclse is stiu under itay, UNDP has tentatlvely identlfied, in consultatlon
$lth aLl parties concerned, projects that. would reguire at least $45 mlllion- Some

of these involve project inputs that are modest in both size and cost, whlle others
call for much nole nassive expenditures and will result in inPortanE advances in
the bastc infrastruclure of the West Bank and the Gaza Strip. The new proPosals
reflect the Administratorrs intention, subject to availability of fundling, to nove
arfay from the 4E and sonewhaE random selection of Projects which necessarily
oPerated during the inltial, exploratory perlod of the Progranme.

12. llhe tentative plan for future project activity rePresenls a Programme oriented
rnore fully tonards basic development actlvltles, and covers, for exanple:
aselstanci to farmer6, citrus pioducers and fiahernent development of plum and
graPe processing and ollve and oLive oil productlont roads, classroons and water
suPPty for rural villagest assistance in prinary and secondary education and
teiitr-er tralningt inpr6vernent of sewage disposalt develoPnent of 91ass and ceranic
engineering technologyl agricultural antl hydrology researcht and strengthenlng of
health lnstitution6.

)
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13. The perceived developrnent need6 of the PaleBtlnlan people are so extensive and
substantial that the anount and nature of project execution should be dePendent on
the funding avallabLe and the delivery capabllltles of the I,NDP proj.ect machinery,
rather than on arbitrarily deBignated spendlng levelE. rhe Adninistrator considers
that delivery perfornance is not a najor constraint, since erpanded use of exlstlng
in-house services and consultants could result quickly in a tripled rate of Project
dellvery, currently running at $2 to $3 niUton annualty.

14. ghe availability of funatlng is, on the other hand' a najor problen. while a
nurnber of Governments and intergovernmental institutlons have signlfied strong
interest in supporting the prograflme with special voluntary contributions. only one
Government (Tunisia) has so far nade a deflnite pledge in response to the appeals
of the council and the ceneral Aasembly.

E. Assistance given jointlv to all national liberation movements

15. In addition to the projects approved separately for each lndividual nationaL
liberation novenent (NLM), five other proJects were under inplenentatlon
alurlng 1983 for the joint benefit of more than one Nl,lil. Two of thege are in the
ealucation sector and have the objectives of flnancing' until tnid-1984, the
educatlon at prinary and Eecondary school levelE of 89 south Afrlcan students
(Nin'L/82,/003) and the serviceE of an Educational Projects co-ordinator
(Nilr,/82l006). Both are belng executed by ttNEsco and the UNDP allocation for 1983
rras $204,240. Ttro other projects provide ongoing technlcal and adninistrative
support to NLMS through services ln the programnlng, nonltoring and evaluatlon of
assistance to N[Ms (NIIV8L/o011 and facllltating representation of these latter at
sessions of the Governl.ng Council lNLln/82/O0J-r. The t NDP Office of Plojects
Execution (oPEl is the executing agency for these essentlally interdisc lPl inary
projects, and the UNDP allocatign for the year ln respect of both rdas $581569.

16. The flfth and last project in thls category i6 that of health manPower
developnent through which a total of 56 tralnees fron all three NL!!s are receiving
tralning at Morogoro ln the Unlted Republlc of Tanzania, leadlng to qualification
as meatlcal assistants. dental and health auxiliaries, and maternal and child health
auxiliaries. It ls executed b,y wffo and the allocation for 1983 was $3,151665 frotn
the Trust Fund for Assistance to Colonial Countries and Peoplea. The total
allocation for 1983 ln respect of all five projects waE thus $608'475.

L7. The total value of the aeEistance extended to N!M6 during 1983 and financed
under both the indicative planning figure and the Truat Fund for Assistance to
colonial countries and Peoples was thus $2,4151246.

I

I
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V. ST'MMARIES OF REPLIES RECEIVED FROM SPECIALIZED AGENCIES

IMTERNATIONAL LABOUR ORGANISATION

Iori9inal: French]

[5 JulY 1984 ]

with regard to asslstance to the PoPulations of soulhern Africa affected by

.€419' the International Labour organisation helal a TriPartite conference on
Apartheid at Lusaka (frotn 4 to I May 1984) vthich in partlcular reviewed ILo
assistance pr ogranmes in that area. Shese programnes are described in the
information subrnitted by the International Labour office to the conference and by
the Internatlonal Labour Conference, at its 70th session, ln June 1984.

This information also concerns assistance to the Populations of the occuPied
Arab terrltorles and the situation of Arab workers in those territories.
Additional lneasures are under consideration concernlng the develoPment of that
assistance, and the General Assembly wllt be inforned about them ln connection with
other quegtions on its agenda.

FOOD AND AGRICULTT'RE ORGANIZATION OF TI'E UNITED NATIONS

loriginal: English I

lll uay I98a I

A. objectives of FAo assistance

1. The right to freedon, independence and equal rights is lndivisible- rt
pertains to all areas where hurnan well-being is at stake. It also relates to food
and agriculture as the neans of a people to provide for its own livelihood in
dlignity and independence. It is therefore a cause nhich concerns FAo! the
organization has recognized the serious adverse effects that colonialism has on the
ability of people to proviale for thelr own .Livelihood, to grow their own food, to
feed their children, to own land of their own and to be makers of their own destiny
in every regard.

2. It ls in this franeirork that FAO provides assistance to refugees and to the
peoples fron colonlal countries particularly ln Africa, a conlinent nhich still
suffere fron colonialisn and racism. These activities mainly take the forrn of
emergency food ald and farn supplies and are conducted in close collaboration with
the Organization of African unlty, the special Cornmittee against 434E19, the
unlted Nations council for Namibia, and the national llberation movements (NLlils)

concerned, namely SWAPO, AI'IC and PAC.

3. The principal objectives of FAo assistance to NMs have been and continue to
be:

)
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(a) To enable the refugee comnunities adnlnlstered by these movernents to
becorne self-sufficient ln food and to brlng about contlnuing inprovement in thelr
overall level of nutr itiont

(b) To provide nembers of the novenents witb agrlcultural skills tha! would
p€rnit then to enjoy a decent livelihoodl and to contribute effectively to the
agr icultural developm€nt of their home countries after independencet

(c) To bufi.d up a cadre of dec ision-naker s, profeEsionals and other skllled
workers capable of formulat.ing and nanaglng appropriate agricultural pollcie6 and
Progranmes in the post-independence period in the hone countries of the various
NLMS t

(d) To rnake avaiLable to the NLM6 the Cechnical infornation and analyses to
guide them in the formulation of food and agrlcultural policies after independence.

4. In addition to FAO/Wor ld Food progranne emergency food ald, FAO aEgistance to
NIrMs takes the forn of tralning activities, dlrect food production support,
sectoral aurveys and policy preparation, and the conduct of occaslonal etudles (and
dlssernlnation of resulting infornation) on those agpects of apartheid of allrect
concern to the mandate of the organization. As nill be seen fron the notes belor,
even those FAo projects not cLaseifletl as 'trainingn usually comprise inPorcant
training components, since the bulld-up of skills at all levels is the single nost a
critical need of the NLMS. I
5. FAo assistance to siGINo is predominantly, but not exclusively, provided ln the
context of the United Nations Nationhood Progranu0e for Nanibla. under thls
Progranne' FAO has executed projects funded by the FAO Technical Co-operation
Progranme (TCP), b,y UNDP, and by the United Nations Fund for Nanlbia.

B. Tralnlng

6. FAo is glvlng assistance to the varlous NLMS in the plannlng and conduct of
training courses and vrorkshops to enhance the basic knowledge and skllls of :
relevant NLM personnel in nutritlon, chilal care and chlld feeding.

7. In 1982, a course was conducted at l'la z inba^lorogoro, United Republic of
Tanzania, for 30 ANC 6taff rrith funding anounting to $US 241000 provided under
TcP. Assistance amount to SUs 381000 has been approved under the FAo Freedom fron
Hunger Canpaign/Action for Devetopnent for tno additional courses for staff
responsibl-e for running day care centres in ANC canps. In 1983, FAO allocated
$US 75,000 under TCP ln assistance for a workshop on simllar llnes for PAC
personnel.

8. In addition to projects funded under TcP, considerable other support ha6 been
glven fron the regular budget of FAO to nutr ltlon-related tralning activlties of
the Nllls. since Jul-y 1983, the regular budget of FAo has provided for a nutrition
officer outposted ln Lusaka, zanbia, for full-time asslstance to the NLMa ln the -field of nutrition training. Major actlvitles so far carried out with the dlrect I
assistance of the officer include: 

/...
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(a) A four-day Workshop on production of Vegetabl_es and Nutrition Education,
tthich was attended by 1I0 Narnibian wornen and schoolgirls in Zanbiai

(b! A one-neek Workshop on Nutrition and Managenent of croup Feeding,
attended by 15 SIVAPO and ANC pre-school teacher trainers,

(c) A three-week 9lorkshop on Nutrition, Childcare and Managenent of croup
Feeding' attended by 48 swApo wonen supervisors fron Angola.

Hiqh-Ievel fish€rles fellorships (Sus 35,030 + gus 116,400)

9. T\{o Nanibians have recelved dip}ona-level tralning in alr aspects of fisheries
nanagement under the flrst phase of this projecc. the second phase, approved in
1983, provldes for six more Nanibians. The ferrowships are funded by uNDp uithin
the Nationhood programme for Namlbla.

C. Support for food production

10. FAo participated as an associated agency in a lrNDp-funded and uNEsco-execuced
project of asslstance to SOMAF@. FAO participation, costing about gUS I3g,0O0over two years, 1980-1981, consisted in the provision of agricultural training and
other technical assistance to pronEte food self-suf fic iency for the ANc refugee
Populatlon settled ln the area of the College. A further phase of this project,
with a larger agricultural component (gUS 43O,0OO) has been proposed for UNDP
funding.

rl. Additional resources have been noblrized wlth the asaistance of the FAo
Freedom fron llunger CampalgvAction for Developnent prograrnne to enable the
establishment by Atlc of a dairy enterprlse at soMAFco and the provlsion of related
training so as to ensure, in particular, adequate nilk consumption by children and
pregnant women anong the refugee comrnunity.

AssiEtance for self-reliance in food production by pAC

]2. This FAOITNDP project was initiateal torrards the entt of 1979 in order to
provide Ehe Pan Africanist congress of Azania (pAc) nith technical assistance
training and agricultural equitraent and other inputs for the development of a
refugee transit slte at Bagamoyo, United Republlc of Tanzania. Exeernal lnputs
atrbunted to $US 297,800 over a three-year perlod endlng in 1982. In 1983, FAO
provlaled $Us 10'000, under TCP, for planning the developnent of a pAC farm to be
established as part of a nulti-purpose centre at Kitonga in Bagamoyo District, and
UNDP has approved an allocatlon of $Us 255,550 for an FAo-executed project to
assist in setting up the farm.

D. sectora.L survey and poLlcv analvsis

13. Projects in this category are deslgned to gather and supply to SwApO technical
lnfornation on various aspects of the agricultural situation and potentlaf of
Namibia, and to prepare related policy options and contingency plans for the early
Post-independence period. All the projects are componentE of the Natlonhood
Programrc for Nanibia.

)
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Assessnent of potential land suitabilitv ($US 229,712 + $US 90'000)

14. Under the flrst phase of this project, funded by UNDP, aII relevant avallable
data were collected and, using satellite imagery, a nap and report ktere prePared on
land potential for various tyPes of agriculture (including anirnal production) and
for forestry. T\[o Namlbians received fellonshiPs for trainlng ln PreParing
land-use inventories. At the request of the united Nations conmis€ioner for
Nanibia, FAO is carrying out a follow-up phase of the Project' consi8ting in the
conduct of further satellite imagery studies to cover the whole Naniblan terrltory,
as an input into the preparation of a comprehensive economic maP of Namibia belng
undertaken by the united Nations cartographic unit. The follow-uP ls funded fron
the United Natiohs Fund for Namibia.

Planning water development for agricullure ($Us 153,500)

15. The lrnmeatiate objective of this project ls to Prepare preliminary studies and
plans for the developnent of reacer resources for agriculture in an indePendent
Namlbia. About 20 Narnibian land and nater technicians are also to be trained in
neighbouring countries. Funding is to come fron the united Nationg Fund for
Nanibia.

($us 252,000) 
!

16. The project witl proviale a detailed analysis of Policy options available for
developlng the fisheries sector in post- j.ndependent Namibia, and contingency Plans
for the continuation of fishinq off Namibia. The project is funded by UNDP.

WORLD I{EALTII ORGANI ZATION

foriginal! Englishl

[25 June 1984 ]

1. The contributlon of the world Eealth organization (wHo) to the inplenentation
of the provisions of General Assembly resolution 38,/17 includes the health
assistance given by WHO to the tiberation novements recognized by the Organization
of African Unity (OAU), to the refugees in Africar to the front-llne State6,
Lesotho and swaziland, as well as to the Palestinian People.

2. In May 1984 the thirty-seventh world Health Assetnbly passed a resolution
stating that fiHO would continue to take apProPrlate and tinely neasures to helP the
front-line state6, I,esotho and swazlland solve the acube health Problems of the
Narnlbian anil South African refugeesl and to Provide countries which ttere or had
been targets of destabilization by South Africa with health assistance, health
personnel, pharnaceutical products and financial asslstance for their national
-health progiamrnes and for such special health progralnmes aS wete necessary for the
rehabilitation of their darnaged health ihfras tr uctu res '

I
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3. Bealth collaboration by wllo with the natlonal liberation novements recognized
by OAU covers such areas as training, fetlowships and provision of druga andnedlcal eguipnent.

4. The technlcal and material support providledl to pAC, ANC anal St{ApO includes
manpower training, provision of health personnel, fellos6hips, and provision of
drugs and rnedlcal equiprdnt, as well as emergency relief asaistance.

5. 9HO is particularly concerneal wlth improving the hedlth conditlons of refugeesof nallonal liberatlon movements.

6- g{tlo ls also conatantly endeavouring to assiat in the lmprovement of the health
services available to the palestinian people. close colraboration has been
nalntained with the unlted Nation6 Retief anal works Agency for parestine Refugeesin the Near East (uNRwA) to r,rhich t'tHo has contlnued to aecond a nunber of staff.
Assistance has been provided through uNRwA in the flelatg of maternar and chitdl
health' tliarrhoeal. diaeases control, lnununizatlon, and in the developrent of schoolhealth programaes.

7. rn the field of training, I{tlo has anardedl Eeveral fellorrship€ to palestlnians
in the occupled territorie8 and to IJNRWA Etaff in such areas a€ aomnunity health,
sanitary engineering, endocrinology and clinical psychology. In aalditlon and as in
the Past, WEO paid an annua.L grant for salary subsidies to mealical specialista,
health techniclans and admlnistrators of the palestinlan ned crescent society.

8- wHo ls continuing to carry out on-the-spot investlgatlona ln the area through
visits of V{HO officers and lndependent experts.

I{ORLD BANK

lorlginalr Engltsh!

[]. May 19841

Tbe World Bankr€.eandate restrictg it Co naklng loans to covernments or
grantlng loans guaranteed by Governments. Thi6 precluates any proJect or programne
loan to colonlal territories. The Bank i6 preparedt to consider providing
development assistance as soon aa a country has become lndependent and ha6 applted
for nembershlp in the Bank. vihen the current covernment in zimbabwe ra6 forrued,
the Bank noved swiftly to proeide assistance in support of its developnent
effosts. Zlmbabwe recelved gI0? rniUton ln loans and credite in the f16ca1
year 1981, lrhich was the same fiscal year in nhich it becane a Bank nenber. lte
lntend to forlow the sanne approach on beharf of Nanibia or other countrles nhich
rould need developnent asaistance upon the gaining of independence.

)
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WORLD I NTELLBCTUAL PROPETITY ORGANIZATION

lOrlginal: Engltshl

[9 MaY 1984 |

A. Asslstance and other action with respect to Nanibia and tbe
front-I irie States

1. The Director General of the wolld Intellectual ProPerty organizatlon (WIFo)

has lnforned the President of the onited Nations council for Nanibla of the
possibllity of the council proposing candidates for wrPO training tn 1984.

2. The Dlrector General of WIPO hae also decided to submit to the Governlng
Boaties of wI Po any request that he night receive concerning the Particlprtion of
the united Nations Council for Nanibia in the meetings of those bodies'

3. with regard to the front-line states, fellowshiPs in the wIPo Training
Programme were awarded to canatidates from Angola, the unlted RePublic of Tanzania
and zatnbia ln the fleld6 of cop!'right and industrial proPerty in 1983' rnvitationa
were sent to each of the Governnents of the front-line stateg ln reaPect of
traLning for the year 1984.

1. At itd sesslon in SePtenber-October 197?r the WIPO Co-ordinaEion CoMlttee
ateclaled to request the Director Gen€ral of WIPO "not to lnvite the ract5t r69ine of
South Africa to any meeting of WIPO and lEs botlies and unionsn and rto include ln
the agenata of the WIPO General Assernbly and other governlng bodies, for the
aesalons of ]-g7g. an item entitled 'The exclusion of the racist rdgine of south
Africa from any particiPation in vlrPo and its bodies and unions".

5. At the 1979 sessions of the governing bodleg of wIPo' a proPosal to exclude
south Africa fron WIID fatled by five vote€ to obtain the requlred majority. l|he
Director ceneral of 9lI Po has continued to aPPIy the 1977 decision of the wI PO

co-oralination conunittee, and since october L977 no invitatlon to any neeting
convened by VfI PO ha6 been sent by the Director General of WIPO to the Governnent of
South Africa. It shoulal also be noted that the Government of South Africa has not
recelved any financial, econonic' technlcal or other aasistance from the
International Bureau of wIEo-

c. Dissenination of information and other aqtion to conbat colonlallEn'

6. The Director General wlll assist or otherwise co-oPerate with the
Secretary-General and the sPecial Comflittee agalns! Apartheial regarding the -dissemination of information and related actlon to conbat colonialism, gglbgll, I

I
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racisrn and racial. diacrlmlnation. rn addition, it nay be noteat that the Director
Generar was represented at the apecial meetlngs and ceremonies, heral at Geneva on2l March 1983, and 2r March 1984, for the observance of each of those days as the
International Day for the Elimination of nactal Discr lrnlnation.

7. The Director cenerar invited the commlssioner-Genera.r. of the united NationsRellef and works Agency for palestine nefugees in the Near East (UNRWA) anal the
Pernanent observer of the parestlne r,iberation organrzatron (plo), and so infornedthe secretary of the cmnittee on the ExerciEe of the harienabte'Rights of thePalestinian People, to propose canalidatea for tralnrng under the 1983 programne analagain under the 1984 programning. rn response to those invitatlons, uimwi proposed
13 candldates ln 1983 and three candidlateg tn 19g4, in the fieltts of industriarproP:rty and copyrlght ' which resulted in the award of tno fellolrshlpg in l9g3 andl
two in 198 4.

8. The Director ceneral contributed infornatlon on action taken by the
rnternational Bureau of wfPo to funplem€nt General Assembly resolutions concernlng
asslstance to the palestlnian people for incluslon in the report8 of the
secretary-cenerar .submltted to the Econonic and sociar council. and to the cenerar
Assetnbry, which were adopted at thelr sesslons held ln l9gr, l9g2 and 1993. TheDlrector @neral waa represented at the rnternatlonal Day of solldarity with the
Palestinian People in Novernber 19831 and arEo at the Ad Hoc rnter-agency ltfeet.ing onthe rnternational @nference on the Question of palesFlne held in Jinuaiy 1983. rn
addltion to those efforts, it nay be noted that an officiar of the rnternationar
Bureau attended the European Regional preparatory ueeting of the rnternational
Conference on the euestlon of palestine, held at Geneva in July 19g3, and theDirector General was represented at the International conference on the euestion of
Palegtine, lrhich took place at ceneva in AuguEt-Septenber 19g3.

E. Asslstance to refugees from colonial territories
9. The Director General 0f wrFo invlted the unlted Nations council for Namibla,
the Special Coratittee agalnst Apartheid, the Office of the Unlteal Natlons High
commlBsioner for RefugeeE (wgcn), uunm, the organization of African unity (oAu),
the Palestine Liberation organization (pt,o), and the pan Africanist congress of
Azania (PAc) to propose candialates for training in 1983 ln the fields of inctustrial
property and copyright through arrangements to be nade by WIPO. In response tothat lnvitation' (JNRIn proltosed 13 candidat€a ln the fields of industrlit propelty
and copyrlght, which resulted in the award of two fellowahips, T NHCR proposed two
candidates in the flelds of lndtustrlal property ana copyright whlch resuited in the
award of one felloreship, and pAC proposed tHo candidates in the fietds oflndustrial property and copyrtght resultlng in the aeard of one fellowship. Asinilar lnvitation has been nade in respect of training for the year 1994.

D.
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10. As a resutt of consultationa ehich took place ln February 1978 between lhe
rnternational Bureau of wrr,o and the adrniniitrative secretariat of oAU on

a6sl6tance to colonial peopl.es in Afrlca and their national llberaeion novements,

the Director General of VJIID has offered to nake available, through oAU' ttto
fellowships for each national llberation tnovement for the benefit of nationals of
colonlal ierritorles who may be proposed in accordance rrith the Procedures
appllcable between OAU and the national liberation rnovements recognized by OAU.

11. Discussions betrreen the fnternational Bureau of wIPo and the General
Secretariat of OAu are continuing on the question of observer status for the
national liberation novements recognized by oAU. The Director General of WIFO vtill
Bubmlt to the govefnlng bodies concerned Propogals on observer status for those
novenents, if requeeted to do so.

12. The Dlrector General of WIPO inviteat the Governnents of newly lntlependent
countries and energing States to propose candidates for training in 1983' In
response to that invltation, Angola' vanuatu and z inbabne Proposed 15 candidate8 a
antoere awarded flve fellonships in the fields of induatrial ProPerty anal t
copyr ight .

13. tn November 1983, a WIPO officlal and trro wIPo consultants from Portugal,
financed by their Governnent, undertook a nisgion to Luanda as the firEt steP in
responiling to a request by the Goverrulent for assigtance in aII asPects of
lntellectual proPerty. The purPose of the nission was to survey. ttlth the
Government authori?ies responsible for industrial proPerty and for coPyright' the
needs and possibilities for co-operatlon, in order to pernit reconnendatlons to be

made for the preparation of a project.

14. An Introductory Senlnar on Industrial Property for South Pacific Countries was

organizedl in suva in ilune 1983. Nauru, Papua New Guinea, samoa, sOlOmOn Islands
atti Tottg. partlcipateat. The seninar was follorded by a Bigh-l-evel Meeting of
Goverr tent Officials of South Paclfic Countries to consider co-operation in the
field of inatustrial Property. The two meetings were jointly organized by thq.
Governnent of Fiji and wIpO; with the a66istance of ttNDP under a reglonal Project.

15. In response to the circulation of an announcement by wIPo concerning the
aervices of an interregional sectoral adviser, requests i{ere recelved for such

servicea by the International Bureau of wIPo fron the following countriesl Angola,
Papua Nen Guinea, Tonga, Vanuatu.

I
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vr ' sIJIt'l!4ARrEs oF REPLTES RECETVED FROM NoN-covERNr{EMATJ ORGANT zAT roNS

'MERNATIONAL 
CONFEDER.ATION OF FREE TRADE UNIONS

)

lOriglnal! Engllshl

[4 ilune 1984 ]

t' Ttte rnternationar confederation of Free Trade unions (rcFTU) affiliatealorganizations and representatives of internationar trade secretariats met inDtisseldorf from 19 to 20 ilanuary 1984, at the headquarters of the DeutscherGewerkschaftsbund Bundesvorstand (DGB), to evaluate che ICFTU prograrnme of actionin support of the independent brack trade-union novement in south Africa, which hrasdrawn up by the speclai fCmu conference which'met in London from 6 to7 Novetnber .L980 and subsequently adopteal by the ICFTU Executive Board.
2. At the time of the London Conference, not a single lnatependent black traaleunion had been granted registration and south Africars parliarnent $as about toconsider outlawing unregistered brack unions. The r€gine uas intent on destroyingthe emerglng independent black trade-union novenent. Membership of the independentblack trade-uhion movenent wae estimated at sorne 7o,ooo and the struggle forrecognition by employers rras resulting ln rnass disnissals, arrests oi-union lead€rsand arrests and deportatiohs of striking workers.

3' Today, three years rater, the energing black trade-union movement represebtsover 4001000 organized brack lrorkers; rnajor federations have emerged, firn on asorid organizational base. Enployers have been forced to enter into seriouscorlective bargainlng with the emerging unions and have some 4oo collectiveagreenents with then. The achievenent has been won through the courage, sacrifice,and determination of black working people and thelr trade-union leaders. rcFTUtakes satisfaction in the real contribution it nade through co_ordinatingorganizational trainingr and r-egal assistance for the emerging organizations.

4. Ilaving exarnined progress since the lggo London conference, rcFTu is more thanever convinced that the growth and strengthenlng of the inatependent blacktrade-unlon novenent is the single most effecti;e means for the repressed najorlty
il"i:::: :fit;i#"fl:ln freedom and Justice an.r ro abolish aparrheid, wirhour undue

5. At the sane tlme, however, ICFTU fully realizes that, as the indepenalent bLacktrade-union novement grorvs in strength, so south Africars repressive nlasures couldescalate. fncreasingly, this repression is being carrled out by proxy. Blacktrade-unionists are arrested and subjected to other forms of harassnent in the
Pseudo-lndependent bantustans to rchrch they have been arbitrarily assigned. At thesame time, infrux contror- neasures are being tightenear as part of south Afrlcarsgrand design to exclude black workers rrom iesi;ence rn its urban industriar areas.
5' rc'ru ls conftdent that the brack traale-union novenent k'irt prevarl againstneh, attacks. To fight them and to denonstrate that the internationar free
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trade-union movenent is tledicatetl to asslsting the further developnent of the

independent black trade-union novement in south Africa, the Dusseldorf conference
recornrnends the follo&Jing upalateal Progranune of Action to the Executive Board!

7. Present assistance shoulal be maintained and, if necessary intenslfied on the

basis of the needs of the inalependent black trade-union novement inside south

Africa' withln a co-ordinated framerrork. The ICFTu co-ordinating comnittee on

South Africa should ensure that asslstance meets with the long-tern requirements of
lheemergingblackunionsandalsomeetsthebasicandil'uTlediateorganizational
needs wh-ich the rapiil expansion of the indePendent unions has produced and thus

enable the unions to serve their menbers effectively. Greater enphasis should be

put on neeting requests for speciatized lechnlcal assistance, developing skills
necessary for nore advanced collective bargaining, including matters-such as health
and safeiy. A consoLidated fund rnust be naintained for legal and relief aid' which

isvitaltohelPblackworkersflghtcasesofvictlmizationandallothercharges
emanating from iheir trade-union ictivlties and struggle for recognition and full
collective bargaining r ights.

8. As black women workers in south Africa are objects of a double discrimination
onaccountoftheircolourandoftheirsexrand-inspiteofthatfact-areln
the forefront of the indepentlent black trade-union novenent. special aSslstance
progrannes should be prepired for their benefitl an intensive effort should be made

io 6rganize further the wonen workers, whose conditions faII below elementarY

internationalJ-y recognized labour standards'

g. In line with the IcFTu 13th worLd congress resolution, affiliated
organizations are urged to abiate by the principle that vlsils by thern to sou th

Africa shoultl be made at the invitation of the indePendent black trade-union
novement insiale the countryr and that the ICFTU Co-ordinating corunittee should be

infonned accordingly.

10. one of the main prlorities of the international free trade-union novement nust
be the strongest Possibl-e support, co-ordinated internationally by ICFTU with the
international trade secretarlats, to the independent btack trade-union rnovenent in
lts stru991e to obtain recognition and full collective bargaining rights from

employers. Such support can take many forns:

(a) Approaches to nanagement by unions in a conPany I s hone country in suppoEt

of demands for ful1 collectl;e bargaining rights by indepen'lent black trade unlons

in slouth Afrlcan subsldlaries t

a
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(b) Meetings between representalives from the south African union concerned
and their counterparts fron the parent conpany of the south African subsidiary
involved in a dispute, in order !o put direct pressure on managenenti

(c) Working contacts between union representativea in a parent conpany and in
its various subsidiaries inside and outside south Africa in order to pave the way
for effective collective bargaining by the independent black trade-union novement
in South Africa t

(d) rf an independent black union is being obstructed by a hostile
organization claining to represent the workers concerned, then any international
contacts which that organization may have should be put under close scrutiny for
appropriate action i

(e) In cases of continued obstruction by nanagenent, canpaigns in the horne

countries of the transnational corporations involving aPPropriate solidarity
action, e,g, ratlies in the company concerned and in its subsidiaries, letters and
deputations to managements and appropriate action on the shop floor, with Possible
boycotts of goods produced by a particular companyi blacking of transferred work,
etc. It is to be understood that such campaignsr which should be internationally
ceordinated for maximurn effect' must only be organized in response to specific
requests by the independent black trade-union novenenti

, (f) Although no substitute for trade-union activlty at the workPlace, codes
of conduct for conpanies with subsidiaries in South Africa could constitute an
additional channel of pressure on transnational corporations. The various codes of
cond.uct have fal1en into disrepute in their present forn, malnly because they have
been a cosmetic attenpt by cornpanies and Governments to justify their continuing
involvement in apartheid South Africa. Nevertheless. if the rePorting and
inplementation proceaures could be substantial-ly improved, h'ith failure lo observe
the codes penalized by sanctions against the offending conpanies, the codes could
provide an extra leverage on transnationals, not the least by providing a reference
point for trade-union action in the home countries. The international free
lrade-union movement should therefore continue putting the strongest possible
pressure on the sponsors of the EC and other governneht codes, to ensure their
effective enforcement. Similar pressure should be put on the Uni'ted states
congress to give legislative strength to the sullivan code.

I'ihite emigration, cultural and sports links vrith South Africa

11. ICFTU is extremely concerned at the increase of white emigration to South
Africa and decides on the following action:

(a) The organization of an intensive information canpaign to counter South
African propaganda and discourage potenlial enigrants;

(b) Maintenance of pressure for closure of south African recruitnent offices
l. and picketing thereof i
J

/...
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(c) Active discouragement of the organization of sports and cultural contacts
with South Afr ica.

Pressure should be brought to bear on Governments to:

(a) Revoke reciprocal visa dispensation agreenentsi

(b) Refuse visas to South African sportsmen and sportswoneni

(c) Refuse subsidies !o sports events involving south Afrlcan participationi

(d) Revoke any existing cultural agreenents.

Unions should:

(a) Be alert to and expose the activities of various pro-South African
l-obbie s t

(b) Press for the closure of South African tourist pronotion offices ensuring
that no travel agency connected with the trade-union movement deals with lravel to
South Afr ica i

(c) Take appropriate action to discourage members frorR accepting any
contracts in South Africat

(d) Expose and take action againse sports and cultural events nith regard to
South Africa. organized or sponsored by companies or other organizations.

fnternational inforrna!ion canpaign

L2. The independent black trade-union movenent does not get sufficient coverage in
the international media. It is inportant for the international free trade-union
movement to publicize the achievenents and probtems of the independent black
trade-union novement.

13. In addition, the following naterial should be produced to inforn vrorkers
outside South Africa of the black workersr struggle:

(a) Publicat.ions exposing the hypocrisy of south Africa's so-called labour
reforms and generally countering South Africars propaganda and advertising
c arnpa ig ns i

(b) Posters calling on support for the independent black trade-union rnovenenrl

(c) Bookl-ets on the overall situation in south Africa, focusing on the
condition of black workers, to be used as manuals for union representatives in
local solidarity canpaigns i

I

I
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(d) updating of the rcFTU rist of conpanies h'ith subsidiaries in southAfrica, focusing on major investorsi

(e) Slides and films on the struggle of the black workers in South Afr ica i
(f) Leaflets on specific recognition struggles, calling for suppolt,
(S) Booktet on the situation of the so-calted bantuscans, exposing the

companies operating there, and the use the Government of the Republic of southAfrica is making of the bantustans to repress the independent brack trade unionsi
(h) Reproduction of naterial received from the independent black trade-union

novenent in South Africa for vridest possible circulation,
(i) Material on issues of current concern to the independent blacktrade-union movenent in south Africa such as constitutional proposars, taxation,

(j) special publications focusing on the probr-ems of brack r^'onen workers insouth Afr ica,

14' Despite the worrd-wrde condemnati.on of the racialist ninority r5gine in southAfrica, direct investnent and other econonic links continue. The-apa;theid rdgirneis dependent for its survivar on these extensive trade, investrnent-Ei irrancialconnections with the rest of the rrortd. This dependency provides an opportunity toexercise considerabre pressure on the south African rdgime ttrrougtr a raige otneasures up to and including nandatory econornic sanctions, fn some cases,internationar economic links provide -irect support to the most oppressive andaggressive aspects of the apartheld r69ime and are, lherefore, candidates forurgent nandatory sanctions. tn olEer cases, tbe attitude of covernments andtransnational corporations is that continued links can be made conditional onspecific changes in apartheid policies. However, covernments have not heeded t.hecalls of rcFTU and others for action, or have faileal to give rear meaning to paperdeclarations. The international free trade-union novement wiII therefore contlnueits determined canpaign to build a strong international commitment to a policy forthe selective escalation of economic 
".nction= against the apareheid r6gine.

15, rCFTU and its affiliates will!
(a) Increase pressure on major exporting nations to respec! fully the

mandatory united Nations arms er rargo, by tightening up on tneir definition of high
technology exports rrith potential uses ln the nilitary sector, unions will nake itclear to tlansnational corporations operating in south Africa that investnentsshould not be made that could lead to the strengthening of South Africars ownnilitary supply industries t

)
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(b) Renew their call on the United Nations to adopt further nandatory

sanctions, especially with regard to nucleal energy and oil' rcFTU will work for

agreenent on a mandatory oif l*u",go through the rnternational conference on an oil
Enbargo againsc South Africa. w. "itt, in co-operation with the shipping Research

sur"u,-r, siek to ialentify practical neasures which nay contribule to tbe

inplenentation of the existing oil ernbargo against south Africa' and will press for
the introduction of obligatori and publi;hed reports by shipping companies on calrs

at South African harbours ?

(c) urge Governnents to adopt legislation stopPing new investnent in south

Africai

(d) Increase Pressure on financial institutions' including the International
Monetary Fund' to end all co-operation with the aPartheid r6gime;

(e) Denand that the managenent of Pension funds withdraw holdings in

cornpanies investing i.n South Africai

(f) Ensure that no union funds are invested in institutions 'n'ith assets ln

South Africa t

(s) Keep in nind the proposals contained in the resolution adopted by the

International conference of Trade Unions on sanctions and other Actions againsl the

A;;;ti;; t;-;d;irne in souttr Africa (Geneva t0-1r June 1983) ' with a view ro

identifying further selective measules which could be put into effect by the trade

unions thernselves and by Governments and employers'

support for front-Iine States

16. rcFTU supports the aims of the southern Africa Developrnent co-operation

conference (sADcc) to eliminate economic donination by south Africa and to end

southAfricalsmilitaryaggressionagainstfront-linest'ates.Itpledgespractical
assistance to trade-union initiatives within sADcc aimed at strengthening lhe free

trade-union movenent i., ln" ,.gion' so that it can make an effective contribution
to the achievement of these aims.

L7. rcFTU, tn co-opelation with the national trade-union centres concerned will
continue and further develop lts migrant worker progranmes in the front-line
it.t.=, as well as giving financiai, technical and rnoral support to the trade

unions' enabling then uelter to resist South Africars efforts at destabil i zation '

Namibia

1g. ICFTIJ affiliates, noting South Africa's failure to abide by security council
resolution 435 (f978) , in which it was decided co ensure che early independence of
Nanibia through free and fair elections under the supervision and control of the

United Nations, regards this failure as an additional reason to put Pressure on

covernments for the aaoplion of united Nations-inposed mandatory sanctions against

South Africa. /

I
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19. rcFTUf in the franework of its co-ordinating comnittee on south Africa and inclose collaboration with the international trade secretariats concerned, willassist with research into the transport, sale and handring of Nanibian uraniun inorder to prepare trade-union actio; to prevent the continuation of the irlegalexploitation of Namibian natural resources.

20' rcFTU' through its l3th worrd congress resolution on Nanibia, is connitted togiving naximun assistance to the Nanibian workers in their struggre for hurnan andtrade-union r ight s.

lOriginal: Frenchl

[24 april 1984 ]

Apart fron the information provided previousry to the centre for Hunan Ri.ghtson the general question of decolonization, the only nev,/ developnent concerning
| ]nc1elsea assistar.r:: ro colonial territories and peoples is thl appeat for
' asslstance to Nanibia made by the 70th rnter-par li amentary conference tast october

INTERNATIONAL FEDERATION OF HUMAN RIGHTS

lOriginal: French l

[11 May 1984 ]

The rnternational Federation of Human Rights does not have any specificj.nformation on this subject to bring to your attention. However, it seems highlydesirabre to us that in_accordance witn lhe provi.sions of paragraph 26 of ceneralAssernbly resolution 3g/17, assistance provid-ed in any forn uy itaies anainternational and non-governnental organizations, to victims of racisn, racial
r discrimination and apartheid should bi substantially increased as soon as
I possibre. rn this regard, we support the actions envisaged recentry by the unitedt Nations Council for Nanibia.

INTERNATIONAL ORGANIZATION FOR THE ELIMTNATION OF ALL FORMS
OF RACIAL DISCRIMINATION

lOriginat: Engl ishl

[24 April ]9841

our organization continues to disseninate information on ghe question coveredby General Assembly resolution 3g/Li, ln addition to attending seninars andconferences on the subject. In the last few months, we have published severalpapers, many of which were distributed to detegates a! rhe recent session of theConmission on Hunan Rights at Geneva.

INTER-PARLIAI'{ENTARY UNIoN
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at Seoul, Republic of Korea, in resolution entitled "The role of parlianents in
pronoting the process of decolonization and in pronoting the political, economic,
iociat ana cultural rights of ethnic Aroups in multi-ethnic states, with a view
particularly to encouraging inter-ethnic co-operation and juslice".

"The 70th Inter-par I ianentary Conference,

na \

ncalls upon the international conrnunity to increase alt forns of supporl to
liberation novenents in south Africa and Nanibiai

"Calls upon the parliarnents of the world to urge their respective Goverrunents
to render sustained and increased financial, material and other klnds of
assistance for the education and training of the Nanibian peoplei

"Appea1s to all parlianents to encourage their Governments to Provide
EEfrSlEistrips to Nanibians for studi.es in diverse disciplines and vocational
training " .
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